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EDITOII NOTES.

Ilthe exodus of French Caniadians," says a contemporary, "lto the United
States durig the present year is estinjated ail the way from, 6o,ooo to
125,ooo.» Assuing the populat 'ion of Quebec to be i,500,ooo, the lower
o! these rates if SUStained lor 25 years would leave that Pro vince wvell-nigh
destitute of inhabitants.

A curious recent feature ini matters scholastic is that of several strikes of
school boys in Great Britain for shorter heure, and the abolition of the
p itice of getting up lCssons at ho.,'e. Of course. it is here and ibere

nde fun cf, and here and there set down te the self-assertiveness cf the
rising gencration. Nevertheless there is probably something in it. It is
pêrhaps desirable that the learning cf'leisons -should be superintcnded as
welU a5-,chc hearing cf thera. We. have often expressed the opinion that
tbere is tee niuch cramming, and tee heavy a stress on young brains in the
cariyiug eui cf the usual scholastic courses in this country, and there is
evidence that it is the saine iu Great Britain. In Canadian public schools the
absuid complication wbichi goes by the name cf English Grarmar is itself
cnougb to béwildèr, young heads, witb the resuit* that the greater number of
ppila neither apea'k ner write correctly cr in giood style.

The lorigest telephone circuit on the continent cf Europe bas been
recently opened. The liue is frcm Vienne in Austria te Lcipsig, and evcry
word Icould be pcrfectly- understood. and the vcice-recoguized with'outdiffi.
ciilty. Tbe distance b.etwcen the two chties by rail le somethiug leas tban
300 miles, butte telephone wires, instead cf being carried along the routes
cf the railwaye, ivbere the noise of passiuq trains was found te interfère
rnaterially with the working cf the long distance ùistruments, are struug
aiong the bigbways, wbere the resuîts are.fouud te be inucb.better, ana the
actual distance or. these'routes is nearly 350 muiles. A strange fact bas been
noticed -iu connection with ibis route. WVhite the speaker at Vienna is
board with clearness and accuracy at Leipsig, and at ail pcintsblonbg tbe
route, as at Prague and Dresden, a slicaker at cither o! these points is heard
with niuch miore difficulty at Vienna. The ectricians o! the ccmpany are
as yet unable te furnish a satlsfactcry éxplanation cf this pbenomenon.
Why sounds travelling (roma est te 'west should be clear and'distinct, 'wbile
those travelling in the othez direction are more or less blurred, remains a
putzle. -
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A country subscriber in sending ini bis subseription pays Titu»CnRiTc the
o11o*ing Comlpliment~:..-" 1 enjoy your paper--the br.eadth and variety cf
hie information if brings, its concise, pelspicuous and' pungent editorials,
nad its general make-up." The gentleman (rom whoae letter -,ve qùiote bas
aken THs CRITIC for four years past.

A peculiar interest alWia attaches te the wtorks of famous authors left
ifinished at their death. A notable instance is Dickens' Il Mystery cf
Edwin Drood," but oue iuvolving fair stronger regret was Tbackeray!s
'Dennis DuLval," which protnised ren'iarkable historical points. . Even as
rar as it went it gave the tnest vivid-and probably cerrect-acccunt ektant
~f the extraordinary action cf Paul Jones' squadron wîîh the Serapis and
ier defauhîiug consorts. WVilkie Collins, like Dickens and Thackeray, lias
eft an unfinisbed story called IlBlind Lovc," and seventeen eut cf twenty-
four parts bave been pnblisbed in the Illustra<ed London lvetcs. There
wilt net, hoWéver, be, as in the case cited, a field for conjectures as te, how
hie author intended te finish, for Wilkie Collins bas left-bebind bim an
~laborate synopsis cf the plot cf IlBlind Love," and the facile peu cof
fValter Besant is to, be the instrument cf carrying it eut.

"lThe manwheo fills his apple barrels with No. i at the top and NO. 3 at
the bottoni, and selis tbem for No. r, bas just as good a right to a place in
the penitentiary as-the mnan who signa his notes witb another man's namne
nstead cf bis own."-_Excjiange.

IlIf such men were te be se treated we are afraid there would te a gene-
rat depopulation cf the apple-growi g districts cf Nova Scotia anid an
extension needed on the Dorchester Penitentiary."-Monctois Tinm.

IlThe above," says the Xentville eo Star, Ilis a sample cf the para-
raphs wbich we frequently en-ounter in New Brunswick and ether

ex.banges, aiâi'i ie simply mnaddfening that the honé-st men cf Nova Scetia
have te suifer fromn the odiuni brought upon the whole country by the tribe
of swindling apple packers, rotten assignors and absconding debtors which
secrus te have cropped up in tbis country tho past few years." Lt is indeed
lamentable that the -reputation cf ene cf the best industries cf our Province
should suifer from the dishonesty of a fewv unscrupulous packers. We say
Ila few," for we cannot believe the finaud to bc wide-spread. A littie rot-
tenness, bowever, soon pervades a mass, and even in the malter cf reputation
docs incalculable mischief te the innocent aud the honest. Tbe sugge-tion,
cf a stringent sysîem cf fruit inspection te counteract the evil vould stem to
be well worthy cf serious ceusideratien.

The ea&er identification cf theraselves on the part cf many Canadian
journals. with the political parties they affect in Great Britain bas always
seemed te us forced and obtrusive. The politics of the cld country are net
our politics, the hunes do not coalesce, and the impressions c! the first Englieh
Statesmen on cis-atlantic aifairs are often atmospbered-to coin a Word-
by tbe Listance tbat prcverbially ]ends a misty enchautinent. Thus Mr.
Gladstone draws the attention of English workingman te, what he describes
as "lthe love and enjeyment cf freedeni in the United States." It bas been
succiuctly pointed cut that tbis vaunted freedomn is more noticeable iu
Fourth cf july orations than ini actual fact. «"Que important ingredieut of
freedoni," it has been remarked, Il s it is undersiood and vahued by the
peeple cf the British Empire, is the freedom te malze their own laws, te
administer their own aifairs, te regulate their own expeuditure, to, frame,
maintain or slter their own pehicy, by meaus of Ministers respeusible te
tbem tbrough their chosen representa:tives. As elcon as these Ministers are
ne longer ln accord with the will cf the people as expressed b>' thelr
represeutatives, another Cabinet wbi-ch is in symrpathy wiîh popular opinion
is câlled te powcr according to the constitution aud practice cf the «United
Kiugdemn aud cîher self-governing members cf -the British Empire. The
will cf the peophe is the vcry basis cf our systers cf government. It la
very different witb tbe Cabinet at Washington. lIs members are flot
respousible Ministers, but mecre dignified hesd clerks cf departuaeuts, cwibg
their accession te office.aud their maintenance te the simple pleasure cf -the
Preident, upon whom they are depeudent. And the* Pre.sident, who bas
more persoual power than a gevernor, or even tban the sovereigu under our
systers, need net even bé the choice cf a majority of the people, s is
indeed the case now with President Harrison, who secured only a mieority
of ibe popular vote cf the United States. Tbe inajority of their people ha.ve
ne means cf cuforcing thcir views on questions of the day upon the mana-
gers cfr their.public affaira. A-- te f recder of opinion, freedeni ofý speech
andfre 'edom cf action, there is certainly far less of either ameng out
neigbbors than there la lu Canada. As te the condition cftheir. workinig
classes under thé heavy hand cf monopelists, there hase beexi rectnt gra.
phic accouts from the, peu cf a workingmau cf the situation cf bisSfHojýs
lu Peunyslvania and other statcs." Wce shaîl resumie tbis subjcctnext wcek



2 TUE ORÎTTO____

A fortnight ago we gave currency ta %-bat appeated to be an interesting
item concerning the discovery af the body ai L-ener2! Lcrd Hom-e nt
Ticanderogu. It nppears probable, howevtr, that it was one ai tbose
rnendacious inventions with which American pressmen seem ta take such
puerile delight in discrcditing thef r profession, as a 'correilpondent of the
London Daily Néim asserta that the remains ai Lord Howe lie buried under
the chancel of St. Peter's Church, Albany. We have no nmean% at hand
ai forming an opinion as to the trut> ar falsehood ai tither s-ory.

IL is probable that 1Mr. Evanîs, Senator ai the United States, bas indi-
cated the only truc remedy for the threatening race trouble of the Southern
States. Mr. Evarts bas beau devoting bis attention ta the menacing situa-
tion, and finds that no provision has been made for educàtting the negroas,
and that since the civil n-ar an entire generation bas sprung up in the den-
sest ignorance, while at the saine tinie the race increases sa rapidly in
proportion with the remainder ai the Southern population that it may at no
very rernote period became numerically the stronger. The crimes com-
monly committed by the negrocs are mostly such as are uatural ta a people
brutalized by ignorance, snd their sensational and spasun dia rtligiun stems
to be inefficient es a chcck ta low animal instincts. The outlaok ai such a
population, armed with the ballot, and with many real or imaginary n-rangs
ta avenge is a scrious one, and Mr. Evarts probably suggests the only prac
tical amelioration oi the unpleasant prospect in saying that the education cf
the race bas becoine a political -necessity ai the most urgent nature, and
that the duty devolves on the nation as a whole.

It is no more than a logical sequence that the principle cf excluding
foreigu competition, which bias laid îe flrm a hold an the American mmnd,
sbould commend itscif to tbe railroad corporations. Accordingly, it as
reported that these are preparing to niake a strenuous effort against the
rivalry ai Canadian roade. Their plan ai campaign is said to be sa'tbnroughly argwnized as ta give them very fair chances ai success unless
they are confronted by an equally well planned opposian. As theimanagers
ai the great Canadian limes are at least as as' ,te and as able as their Ameni-
can opponents, the duel may not prove so unequal a fight as xnight be
supposed. Taie American. corporations contend that a railway is as much
entitled te protection against foreign campetition as a faundry or a cottan
niill, and the contention is perbaps logical; but the logical theary nill have
ta contepd against the practical cansideration ai the vital importance of a
cheap and rapid transport. In this interest Ntîw England is a unit against
the railway men, and the Boston press urges communication with Detroit,
St. Paul and ather interested places in the Amnerican Nôrth.WVest with a
view af organization ta appose theur schemes. Against the united farces ai
the Canadman corporation and the New England men, with those w boni they
will probably rafly ta their standard, it is not uinlikely that the AmericaP
conipanies 'will have their work amply cut out for theun.

lu the death ai the Hon. Alex. Morris Canada has last anc af the mnost
single-uninded of the Statesmen who bave played pronainent parts in bier
histary. Mr. Morris' career, though it scarcely braugbt him su prominently
beforo the public as those ai same atber politicians, was anc ai sucha long
and varied usefulness as falîs ta the lot ai few. Ris academic career gave
token ai literary ability afterwards proved by contributions af recagnized
value, but bie soon directed bis energies ta the law under Sir John Mac-
donald, whase close friend hae remainèd during bais life. His peculiar tact
and arniability pointed bim out as the most fltting medium between Sir
John and the ]ate Hlon. Gea. Brown, and identified him with the inception
of Federation. As Chiai justice, and afterwards governor, of Manitoba, bie
will be ever associatcd with the canstruction ai the law in tbat Province,
and with a most popular anid successful terra ai govcrnment, nor will bis
later career in connection with Ontario affairs be soon fo<gotten. Many
years ai ill-health imnpaired the vigar ai speech ai bis carlier days, but the
weight and sotandncss of tais caunsels were ever appreciatcd by those
associated with him. Mr. Murris' kindly disposition endaared him ta al
who came in contact with bum, and it is safe te aay that the demnise ai no
.otber Canadian public nman could be felt witb deeper regret or more affec-
tionate reniembrance. The deceased, statesnaau n-as 63 yeats cf age.

Every liberty-loving people rejoiced whcn, last year, tbe abolition of
elavery was proclaimed in Brazil. 1: novhowevcr, sems nat ulikely that
other consequences, not then clearly foreseen, rnay result from the libera-

ioin. It appears not imaprabable that the overthrew of the nionarchical
farra ai governnaentand the establishment ai a republic: may be ane af

- thena. *Emancipation, it appears, bas mot been vi -wed with unmixed
satisfaction by the lmnded praprietors, n-base intereets bave auffered by the
unwillingness of the fraed blacks ta work for their former masters,while ather
laborers are flot te be bad. The spirited Cran-n Princess, to n-hase prompt
rmslution the emancipation n-as so largely due, bas tharefore incurred the
cnnity of the landon-ners as well as that ai sanie other clatses, end latent
republicanisi bas been siimulated and imcrea8ed. A general electian took
place in September, and resulted in a victory for the mounarchical party
partly due te their progressive programme, partly ta j udiciaus manipulaton
and partly te an inapressive darnonstration af military force. Notwitbstand-
in this eess haw r epbliaiu aie md grows, and it is thought

by ny atthe mpie, ibeal as i veis na mo surv ive the demis a ai
DmPdro yn-ho cnscatrCey add any ycars to tlha fiity-eigbt durin&n-hicb

lic~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M ba cuidtetrn.A h el etnntly observes "la republic
foaddby tu poedto ai eas t n stags ptby nith the

abliie ai slavery anonialous as it May seun would atb thu
historie precedent on tbis continent"

The new Lord Mayor of London, Sir Henry Isasas, will be the third
Hebretv who h-e hold th2t laigh offL..e. The first was Sir David Solomons in
1854 and the second Sir Benjamin Philip: in zQ65. and there are now in
thst Icity four Jewinh aldcrme'n, with a Jewish poptil&titn of about 50.000,

whichi je pretty gogdevidence that thte ratepayere of L-indnn are flot rnuch
infliicnccd by.ei1ýer race or creed.

The Federation of the Australian Colonies, which. though it broke dnwvn
a few yenrs aga, lias scarcely even lain in abeyance, as it bias been alraost
constantly discussed in the Australian press and by Australian and Engli4h
StateaMen, is again being brought into prominence. [t is more than pro-
bable thnt on ttit reviva' of the agitation minr>r difficulties 'viii disappear or
be surmotinied, and that a Il Dominion of Australia " (if Our antipndpan
relatives chonsc tu adopt sucb a title for their feder-atian) wiIl spring into
existence. Saie American correspondents. %whq <by thew~ayl scircetycoi-
prehiend the Canadian constitution, think an Atistralian Federat ion would be
less dependent on Great Britain than Canada The imrnunity of Auîtr.tlia
froff 'the influence Uf a contiguibus power(ul foreign nation no doubt dots
make a practical difféence i.- the relative positions, and Austalia by rca-
son of hier island continental situation, is happily free from cetrta Compi
cations which are embarassing to Canada. Moteover, nothing can now
deprive a uni ed Australia cf the position ofithe greatest power ai the South.
Whether ber independence lies in a flot fair distant future, or whether, once
contederated, she wilI elect to continue on quietly aller the fashion of
Canada, under a Governt r- General appointed by the Imperial Government,
wili probably be indicated 'with sufficient plainuess before long. , Her
position affrirds some temptation ta the assertion of independence, which
ivill fery likely streuîgtben with the increase of a nativc-born population,
and if that sentiment should corne ta prevail, it is quite certain that Great
Britain will interpose no obstacle to the realiz ition. of Australiau wishes.

In aur issue of the 18t]s ultimo we made sonie remarks on the proceed
îngs, as reported in tbe Press generally, ai a bidy af Pennsyivania adven-
tiste ini exp ectation of tlîi immediate collapse of the word as it exists. An
anonymous person clainiing ta be a rnember of the seci demurs to Our
observations in the following letter, wh5ch we print exactly as received :

To te Edteur of HE CITIO goKingston, 28 Oct. 1889.

Halifax, N. S.
DRAR SIR.-I WiSh you would call the attention ai your readers that

report made of yours )acýt wheek essue that adventis whas expecting the end
of the world. 1 amn astouished to see that after the great effort, the old af
the so caîl Christian Chtirch te tell the public that we as a body are Athes
or Freethinker because we denied the existence ai HeUl and lHeaven and
believe that these world will have no end but beau follow by aud other age
the saine as the where former agits but wc iully denie any thing as the end
ai the wborld and hope you wili give us fair play by let your reader know
that we have no such and idee as the end of the world but a grander hope
that at the coming of Christ on earth we wiîl leave for ever vvhich is %,be
promise of Christ and also the fulfillman of is prayer. when hae say thy will
be donc on earth as it is in Haven. Truslting you wîll give these yaur
attentions I remaind Sir, Yours trulyAN DETSOItîTCL.

We trust aur anonymous correspondent will cansider we have afl'orded
him the fair play bie desires.

A correspondent cf the Boston Dritizsl Ainericau Cit izen who has
recently visited Nova Scotia bas given ta that journal a columo %na a hall

Of appreciative comments, froun which iL is'a pleasure ta extract the follow
ing: " But as ta Nova Scotia, now fading so quickly from a ur miew. The
Citizen bas given up niuch of its space te that fair Province of late, but it
has been well worthy cf the consideratic. Nova Seotia is b.-ginuing ta
boom. That expresses the situation in a ~.y few words. Only beginning,
ta be sure, but even the beginning of a ne.. era is sornething momentous
and suggestive ai great possibilities for Nova Scotia. Likeahe drapcf water
tbat finally wears away the rock, the stili, sunaîl voice that for years has
incited the people to, arise and shaka off sanie of their lethargy for their
awn and, cbuldren's sakes is at last apparently having its effect, and Nova
Scotia is beginning to ' get a rnove an it.1 The end ai the present year will
find it a long stride ahead ai the last. The farmer folks have flot ceased to
complain about the lack ai miarkets, and the mecbanics have flot yet
beccrat capit7alists, ta be sure, but the indnsital and commercial spirit of
the Province bas received au impetus that augurs; well for the future ai
the people. New railroads in ail parts cf the cauntry, an important ship
railway that will revolutionize coastwi3e trsffic, and an immense dry dock
that will serve as a magnet te every disabled monster ai the deep, bave ail
been started, completed or projected. The great mining interests of the
Province have had new blood infused inta them, and above ail the annual
and constantly increaaing pilgrimage ai summer visîtora froun the Unitvd
States, who bave corne ta excbange their moncy for rest and pleasure, bas
been greater than ever befote. ln conscquence cf sii this. Nova Scutia
may safcly be referred to as 1 looking np.' This is vall. If it- progresses
in the'same proportion for the next fivo years, and the iconoclasts wbe m2s-
querado as politicians and statesmen do not pull down, by their machinations.
what bas been built up, the S exadus ' will be part af aiaciunt history, and
will go down the rnisty aisies of Time te, join Evangeline a.id the scaping
ai the early -.n habitants by the Indians ' These free and impartial obser-
vations of an outsider should put ta shamae the wailings of aur native

psiists about thie Il exadus " and such like themes, apparcntly se con-
geilta the unpatriotic: political. mind.
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CHiIT-ClIAT1 ANDCfUKE.

A ]3RIE' LETT MM
Dear Irelon you w!!! he surprlsed

To t a note so won-the firpt

And scrlbbled at my very worst.
l'vae but a pond!l, as you see,

A leat troim Harry's dUary tom,#
And thon Pro writlng on my knee,

And feeu a littie bit torloro.
%Ve're on the train sU!l. l'me atone;

Et"r la ln the smoking car
These liat two huri. My time'. my ewn;

But, Hlen doar, how strango mon ane t
Three days ago-tlme qulclcly file-

And et ft someow seems like years
Stac aitthe lu oad byoa,

And &Il tbe trembiug hope.s eml tous.

Of ourse ho like. to, arnoke ; but thon
You always ued. tu say, you koow,

Womon vere differont tram men,
Ah yes, laîed t Itfind It o.

Most of my dreams sezcisarrangod;
0! courbe, I'm happy ; on lue1f

Loo)ka. attered now the wvor1diachangeal-
1 c&Wt elle-t lm 1rry a wife.

Aud yet Iknow 1 amn, for bore
(What tiny thoras one's wreath may mari1)

I'm iltting qulto&aoue my dear,
And be-Li nte smoking car.

Ail mon are net homelesa, but soa mon are homo lbsn than othere.

An Irish sailor once vinited a city whete, ho said, Ilthey copper.bottomod
the topa of their honsea 'with osmt-iead."

Every man ia the architect cf his owxi fortune. And il ia lucky for most
cf us that thora je ne building inspecter around.

Faine ia notbing more thon the enjoymeut cf being sbused to your face
now, and boing pravied bobina your back soma hundred yoars banco.

A teachor asked a chi to write an esssy on IlThe Pesult of Latlneas."
and oneocf the bright but lazy boys in tho clama handad in as his icoinpoai-
tion a blank abeet cf piper.

Father O'Flynn: IlTut, tut!1 Dhrunk &gain, Patay 1 O'im ashamed
cf ye 1 Why don't ye soign the pledge 1 Oi'vo doue it mesolf 1" Patay:
"Arrab, thin, p'r'aps iu yar riv'rince'B case it was necessary."

The Kind of Attitude.-" Mary," eaid ber mother severely, "lif 1 amn
not mistakeon, I aaw your head on George's shoulder. What sert of an
attitude la that for a yonng lady 111 Mary (ocatatically)-.", Beatitude.

A little girl who hsd maatered ber catochieni confemad berseif dir.ap.
pointed Ilbecause," sho said Ilthough I obey tho fifth commandment and
bonor my papa and mamma, yet mil days are not a bit longer in the land,
becausao1 am put to bed at -~even o'clock."

He Know.-Teaoher (to clasa lu Arithmetic)-John geas marketing.
Be buys two aud a quarter pounds cf sugar at 11 cents a pound, two dozen
egge at 16 centa a dozen, aud a gallon cf milk at 20 cents a galion. What
does it ail makel Sinalleat bey (hugging himseif ec8tatically)-Custard.

Pupil-"l Tmsber, kmn me au' Bill go an' get a pail o' water." Arkansas
Schoolmater-"l Thora yen, go again. How many times have I got to tell
yen that it ain't good grammar tei ssy me an' Bll!?" 'Pupil-"1 What ort I
ta say V" Toachr-*" Bill an' me. Can't I noyer learn yen nothing?"

Thora la a rioh fsxniiy cf the naine cf I.ofting lu Englsnd, the fortune
cf wkosie boue was founded by suob an apparantly insignificant thing sm
the thimble. The firet ever seen in England wus made in 1oudon lesu thani
two hundred yearu age by a metal.workor nimed John Lofting. The uaeful'
nasa cf the article ccmmanded it at once te alf wýho iad the nasale, aud
Lofting acquired a large fortune. The implement s thon called thE
thumbeli, it being wcrn ou the thumh wlien in use, and its shape auggeating
the test cf the naine. This clutasy modo of utilizing it seau changedi
hcwover, but the naine, softened into Ilthimble," rexuaina.

AzNswxRa ExT.oRxucNnz y.-The London IlTirn8" givea the following si
some of thea nswers giveri at examinations held ln some of tho Englisl
scboolà,

IlWho was Moses 1'1 "lHo was an Egyptimn. Ha livcd in a bark madi
cf bull-rueso, and ho kopt a golden carf sud wcrshipt braizen anakee, &uc
ho bot northin' but qwahles and manuer for fcrty years. Ho wus kor
by the air of bis 'ied while ridin' undEr a bow cf a troq, aud ho was killed bb
bis son Abslon as ho wae haugiug froin the bau. Hia eud was peace."

IlWhat do ycu know cf the patriarch Abraham 1" IlHo was the father c
Lot aud had tev, wives. One was called Bismale and tother Haygur. Hli
keptane at home and ho hurried tho tothor luto the desert, whore aha bocami

.a pillw of sait in tho daytime sud a pillcw cf firo at nite"
"Write au account cf the Good Samaritan." "lA certain min wen

down froro Jeraloni te Jeriker and ha fel! among thaws, aud the thawa spranj
up sud-chock 'ed hlm. Whareupon ho gave tuppins ta the bout and aaîù
take care on him, sud put hixu on bis boue hmi. Ana ho paased by ci
the bether aide.",

TO TE DE&F.-A Porson cared of Dotnm &rM noises la th*. boa of 2$ yju
standing by a simple r.Medy. vill Macd a descrption 01!t LR muta SUy porin vWho appui
to NicaeLsoNlf 30 St John tot,4 montres!

GENT'S SPIIZNGl AND PM1 L OV]qltOÂTOy
IN LIGflT, MED1IUM AND IbARK SIIÂDES.

With 'Goa Lninge, ana Made Equal to Ouatoni,
WVX HAVE HAD A TFREMErIDoUS RUN ON OUR

$12 SUTmS TzO ORZJDEJm,.
A f.w hundrtd yards atill on Iiand. Every customner lias boon more than pleS$*d wlth the

Materlal, Fi t Trimmingt, & Workrnanship. Corne ln at once & leste your orderfor asuit.
NEW GOODS FOR THE APPROACHINO BEASON IN

Fine Engliait Worsteds, Fancy Suitings, Meltons, Etc.

Door, Suoh & Koulding 7actory & Plu.itig 91118,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

01 G3SON a 20N5,__ - - mpropictors.
Doors, Sashes, Frames, Mou1dinga, PIaning, Tangue and Grooving, Turning, Soril

Sawing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
And evMr description of work Usually done ln a firet.-clail Factory. Estimatea furnished
for aeêry description of work. Every faclity for Ioadng direct trom the WhDrf. Ortier

trom tube Country proniptly attended to. TLEPHONE NO. 130.

w.v 1i se. fiIE v n
MÂNUFÂOTURERS 0F "CHAMPION BRAND"

mMEV N 1S a C 0LQT11 INT -C
OF VALUE UNSU1IPABSED IN CANADA.

Tho Lupgoat !%iliù IM NeU Tiaý ino Maýftimi âcinol.
Ag:utis fer the DOMINION OIL.CLOTH1 CO. in the Lowor Proinces.
TheIr Immense and well-assorted stock of genoral DRY GOODS alwaya includos

mnany linos of exceptional value.

W. & C. SZLVEIk

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatestand Best Makers.
SPECIAL. INDUGEMENTS THIS MONTE[ TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (JALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wvr H.a JOHNBwoN,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

1%£0D:rs OT.Tmp ft (Zoo
ÂMRST, NOVA S00TIÂ,

MANUFACTUIRERS AND BUILDERS
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"OABINET TRIMl FIIHor Dwelilngs, Drugptores, Offces etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUaCH AND »HOUSE FURNITURE TC
BRicKs ., àLIME, cEM)ENi. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC. ZEC

Manfacurea o an Dealers in al kinùs of maliea mateiù.h4W SUND FOR ESTI?&&TES, -uý
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NIEWS 0F T19E WTEE'K.

ý;ttieriliors roinittinlg Motioy, ciliier direct to theo ilice or ttLrough Aget ilfa
a rccip)t for thitinotint fielnscd ln thoir lie%& Uplir. A11 renittatices e ioith bo inadi
payab ce to A. Mimue ]?rasr.

itccîtyIâ 11, sent our liecolunts to siîbscrlbcrs., 11111183
0t IV11o11 :Ire ei1C(lr4sbl3' ili aîrrcars, li h 11111Imî
iIiI<erstuiIl tittit mec have rencheil titi, ci of our telher,
andu noiw tleiiadiiiiîil mîmct Fialiure to rc' sponul
wviIl oblige us to taîke wocced isigs uuqleesauut alike to our
selves :und to tiiose In i rretîrs.

Services were heid in mogt of the city churches ye8terday-Thankogivin2
Day.

The Quarry Pond in Point Plasant Park has been draincd out and
filled ini.

Chief justice Palmer of Prince Edwaid Island is dead. He was Sc
years ot age.

Mis. Sophie iMaclean, motiier of the late J. S. Maclean, died on]
Tbursday of iast week, in the 91st year of ber age.

A crop report just issued by the Manitoba Governuient catimates the
average wheat yield for the season nt 12.4 bushels par acre.

Alexis Ouellettes, of St. Augustin, P. Q., a veteran of the war of 1812,
died on the 28th uit., at the age of 100 years and 9 monthe.

The petition for repeal of the dual language section of the Territories
Act bas beau adopted by the North-west Assembly by 17 to 2.

It is rumored that Lord Stanley, tbe Governor-Generai. wili soon retuin
home [rom the Pacific coast via Sani Francisco, Sait Lake City and Chicago.

Il. K. Aymsby, of Victoria, B3. C., corroborates the statement that a con-
stant stream of Chinamen is being smugglcd inte the United States tbrougb
British Columbia.

The Dartmouth public schools are over-crowded, and the school com-.
inittee recommend that the necussary steps be taken to provide three new
school buildings next year.

The oening exercises in connection with the Presbyterian College, Hal-
ifax, fook place in Cbalmer's Chiurch on Wednesday evening. Ai lecture
was delivered by Principal McKnight.

T. B3. Mack, who was tried for stealing a silver tea scrvice fromi Mrs.
Cenivay, and obtaining goode on faise pretences from Hlarry Bleumentbal,
has been sentenced te 8even years in the penitentiary.

Fir was discovered ini McNab's printing establishmient- the top story
of tbe Andctson building, corner of Prince and Bedford Row, shortly after
six o'ciock on Saturday evoning. The damage is placed at over 300/

The members of the city press visited the Protestant Industrial Schooi
on Wcdnesday atternoon and were very much pleased with the improvements
made. IVP will give the subject of this beautiful institution a ftxrther notice
at an early o9portunity.

Delightful weatber has enabled the farimrs of blanîtiba to do more
ploughing and breaking up than bas ever been done !,efore. The year's
%vork bas been profitable, and twenty-five pur cent. niere land wili bc put
under crop next spring than last.

The committee of the Halifax City Council appointed to consider the
matter of securing a niarket site, bave recommended tbe Council te obtain
the fuel yard if possible, and te authorize the M.ayor tri re-openi negotiations
with the Iraperial authorities te that end.
ib A Quebec despatch of the 24th tilt. says that Blender, civil engineer of

Montmagny, now in London, bas cabledl that ha bas eucceeded ini Ierming
a powerfui syndicate of Eng*isb capitaiists to buiid tbe Quebec bridge and
a rai lway along the North Shore to the Straits of ]3elleisie.

A German settlement was started near flunniore, on the C, P. R., a few
rnontbs ago, when 25 famies were located by the company and money
advanced te theni. It is now in a prosperous condition. TIbe colony
contains 400 pereons of German extraction which will likely increase te
i,ooo before next (ail.

We have received an enquiry (romn England, as to the whereabouts of
the children or grand-children of Mr. John Phillips, a shoemaker, who resided
in Halifax inl 1847. Any of our subscribers, or readers who may know any-
thiog in reference to this taoexly wiii conter a favor by communicating the
sanie to the Editor of Tiru CRitric.

The Sixth Fusiliers of Montreal are applying to the Militia Departuient
for.parmission te adopt white facings instead of bine. This is the resuit of
the visit of a teara of Ille West Riding regiment to Ottawa in the summer,
their broad wbite facings being ranch adrired-all mulitia being royal bave
blue facings uless under special exception.

It is understood, says a late Ottawa despatcb, that a new extradition
trayhsbeen arranged between Great Britan d the Washington
Goe Imet and that ini crinsequence of this tbe Wcldon Act of iast

session wiii nsot be «proclaimed by the Canadian Governmcnt pending the
action of Congruas upon the proposed treaty.

Says the 187and .Repurier ;-" The picturesque locality of Eskasoui is
reported to ha terrificd by thrce live *Mohawks' wbo iandcd a few weeka ago
in a round boat like a wasbtub, took to the woods and ]ive by tbefts froni
gardens, faims anti fowl bouses. They dress in primitive coats of skins,
ornamented with typical Indian fringe, be2ds and warpaint, and carry (car
te the hearts of thepopulation generally, particnlarly after dark. IVe hope
te have. sonse t.hrilling.particulars for next issue,"

A deliberate attampt %vas muade recently to wrcck an Intercoioniai train
tear Steliarton by placing a large piece ofr iron rail on the track. The

1angine of an accommodation atruck the obstruction and a scrions disaiter
5 was narrowly averted. It is to be bopeti that the pcrpctrators o! this dcad

wiii bc captureti and madie te suffer for it.
r rha trade returns of Citoada for the first quarter cf the present fiscal ycar

arc tnost promising. The tiYporto, aggregate $32,750,000, being $S00Mo.oo
in excess of tbe corresponding perioào f last year. The importe were 83!,-

I5oo,ooo, an increase of over $2,000.000 over the corrcsponding pariod cf
last ycar. The duty collecteti was 86,400,co. The total trade shows an
increase o! $7,Soo,ooo.

Says theYarniouth Ti??iei *-j Mr. W. A. Godfrey ycsterday showed us a
vine of peanuts witb weil devoloped nuts attachcd, grown by Mr. H. E.
S2bean. at New Tuskct, fromn seed sown this season. ,They are on exhibition
in the iviudow cf Johnson's piano warcroome. Thîs is the first instance of
peanut cultivation Nve have heard cf in Canada and shows new possibilities
cf otir soul and clirnjtt. I

The .Eastern Jo'urnal tells the foilowing pathctic story :-Il lVith the
approacb of winter eue will be able te rid liiimself or hersclf, as the cisc
may be, from those pesta cf insects kuown as fleas, The place was alive
with then this eummer. One young lady discoverati a nest coveieti with
tbam. Shetrieti to get clear cf them by sbaking bier garments out cf the
garret window, and then 1 the world vas ail a flea-thing show.'»

The baby giraffe reccIntly born at the Cincinnati Zoo bas since dieci.
Steel is being turned eut ef a Reading, Pa., mili wbich is saiti te be

superior te the Sheffieldi product.
Te~e evidence iu the Cronin murdercase is strongiy against the prisoners,

andi goes te show that the murder was nloBt brutal in its.details.
The Behring Se 'a question is the fiast anc that Mr. Blaine expecta wiii be

breught forward by the Britishi Minister when they begin te consider diplo-
matic matters.

Tbirty tramps bave been captured and gaoieti in Lebanon Valley. P *enn-
sylvania. The country la over-run with tramps, anti they ..re committing
numarous crimes.

Two thousanti Indians occupying the Wind River reservation, just soutit
cfthe Yellowstone National Park, are in want andi many will die of starva-

tien before spring.

Lynigchers whe were about te work offa young man at Columbia, S. C., for
iligbis mother-in-law, first held " appropriate religions exercises," anti

"snng a suitable hyusn I as he was swung aloit.
The gift obtaineti for John Hopkins University tbis yesr anieunt Ie

$18i7,000, wbich ivill keep it ruInning for the next thrce ycars, by which tume
it is bopeti that its sccurties will yield sufficient for its support.

A Sioux Lidian named Henry Hokizuua Lyman, tweaty-two, yeats old
bas entereti Yale Law School, anti intentis te practîce among bis tribe when
hie bas been graduated. * He enterc.d ou the recommandation cf tha Indian
Collage at Hampton, Va.

Madam Albani is te sing in opera in the 'Unitedi States during the pie.
sent season, andi is te bc 8upperted by the greac tenor Tamagno. She is te
sail for New York Ncvember 24th. It is possible that shte wili appear ln
concerts after her operatc tour is finished.

The American squadron cf evolution commanded by acting Rear
Admirai '%Valker, and composedl entirely cf new war vessels, te vit:- The
O7dcago (fiag ship), the Boston, Yorktoivi, Atlanta anti Do.ph lu, wiii gat
te sea about the i eth cf Nevember, bounti for Europe. -

A cruel trick was piaycd upon a Danger, (Me.), maiden rccently. The
danisel in question la fat, and sensitive regatding her avoirdupois ; but a
couple cf young men determineti te finti out ber wcigbt, and succeeded.
Oue ruanageti te stop the rotunci danisel on the towu hay scale, and while
they talkcd the othar wretch weighed tbe pair. Wheu the young mn's
weight was subtractad from tisa whole, 301 pounds were left te the credit
cf the girl.

Accordiug te ail accounts tise daughters cf milliienaires in New York spenti
thonsands of dollars eacb year ou their cleibes. There ia, however, cne
happy exception te tisis mile iu Miss Helen Gouiti, daugister cf Jay Gouiti.
Her taste dees net incline te gorgeous and Parisian frippezies, but to house-
kecping, te keeping the poor andi teaching music te several young girls who
cannot aoeord te pay for lessons. Sise dees a great deal ofgood in her quiet
way and cames nothing for gay 8ociety or dispiay o! auy sort.

It is said that Robert Browning contemplates a visit te the Unitedi States
in the spring.

The fleoda in Italy, owing to the everflow cf'tise Pc andi otiser large
rivert, are subsiding.

Dieu Boucicauit bas been crdered by tise court te pay $3o monthiy
alimony te hie divorcad wife, ne Agnes Robertson.,

Lord Charles Be m esford bas becu appeiutW te tise command.of tise war-.
ship UndauneZ, first-class amioured cruiser, 5,6oo tons, 8,5oe herse power.

Lord Dangan scttled the brea-ci cf promise cf mariage case broughit by
Phyllis B&oughteu, thu, burlesque actress, by tise paymeut of.ga,Soo -and
costs.

The name cf Archduke John bas been struck (rom tise Auttriau annay
lis t. It is statcdi B]russels tisat tise Archduke viiijoin the staff cf tise New
York Ueralc7.
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A despatch to the news agency in the ýCity of Mexica etates that the FZPuE m~SDR N~ AS L 3?A S i
Tevolution ini Guatamela bas endezl in the triumph af the Govcrnment. All
prisonera have been sbat.

Nearly onc thousand Russian Istaclitcs recently atrived nt Buenos THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO. MACKINLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME
Ayres. The Argentine Republic offers apecial facilities for cniigration to 017' ICANAÂA. PROVINCES,
the Jows who arc expelled from Russia. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000. fi ft. 6 fl. x 4 ft. 6 lit.

Advices froin Port of Spain say the Venezuelans are very hostile to thc HEAD OFFICE, MACKINIAY'S MAP OF NIIVA SCOTIA
English over thc Blritish Guiana baundary question. Outrages ùpon Blritish 60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. SI 3 ft. 3 In x 2 ft. 8 lu.
subjects residing in Venezuela have been fiequent. .DIIIýCToIlS. MACKINIAYIS POOKET MAP 0F N. S.,

A carpet factory in Glasgow was crushed on Friday last by the falling PtsIMICKr-John DOI111. Enc. Prealidett 2 (t. 6 In. x 2 it.
af a wall which was being but next to it. There were 140 qirls employed Ba~nk of Noya Scotia, Halifax, N4. S.
in the factorY, 30 Of wham were killed. Twenty.nine bodies have been V<icsii i zuji r Ca Htf, . uler inOfnWM
rccovered. Jn.E Director Blank of New Brns-.

The idea that imprisonnient for debt bis been abaiished is incorrect. In oik S.lrnb N. B.
England and Wales there are at presenit neariy 9,oao persans imprisoned as BIIA14 Ùinreratt -Chattes D. Coy HIALIFAX, N. S.
debtors, and if Ireland and Scotland were incitided the grand total would E<j. IVOIR, SON & CO.

_3ruEq., of Blurns&Mrr xfrT<-excecd î 0,000. 9 Halif Bn Es t' OMl In Esq..
Haifx . .. Il 0?ýulinH I..ofP MAMMOTII WVU.LKSAdelina Patti surprised the public last wtek by appearipg at an Aflkert O'31tiln & ÇJo, Halifax, N. S.; joint P.NiATUtRO

Hall concert ini what wvas taken toi be a yellow wig. Ihbas since beenascer- Stis K« n. m Stair, Son & INorrow, AU CTR SO
tandtahe became weary cf being a brunette and dyed ber hsir a .,.'S. ffn Iuh0eti &cD BreadEbrilliant straw color. fax, N. 'S.:

1 . Vlo liol &.c ui B-scuit,
P. Mott & CO., Haifax, N. S.Oltvcr (;. eSweden bas had her Chriat4e Nilsson, and naw Notway possesses a cuîunge Esq.. or Ivn. C!uluininqs & Sons.oneinry

singer cf absolutely the saine namne. The new anid young Mademoiselle Tru-o, N. S.; James D. MeGregor, Es.Of orctoo
Christine Nilsson bas a soprano voice shaded with a timbre similar ta Luc- IL McGrCgor & Sotn, Now 4GIWOIwN. S.; FruitSyrups, etc., etc,

Allenllasioy, E*q ?b.P.P.,buwe ko
ces., and sang with great success at Copenhagen Iately. WVindsor, N~. S.; ilon. L. Le. Baker AI.L.('.alron-2,3

In the Danish Rigsdag the Premier has given notice af a bill to abolish Pres!ontYanoutît S. S. u., iarmuîtîî, Slsom-1830and 32ArgyteStrea
the tariff on ceai, coffee, rice, tea, sait, raw iron and train cil; to reduce IN. Sames ELionbater. Eie.. bf.P., %Vest HALIFA.X,1 N. S.

MercantLunebu%, N. S.; Jameîs
the duty an petroloum and ta incroaso the dutiee on wvine, spirita, boer, M. Sutherland, E.,o! Davice & Stuther-
tobacco, fruit, asparagus, flowers, spices, cakes, cocaa, boots and shaca. 'land, Barristers, CharlottctowNu, 1'. B. 1.

A cable frons London, further elucidating the withdrawal cf the Andr* l'ho aboya Company in niotvrcady for busi. 0 ]p A, C L A X~ S 1
sans froni the fa.st Atlant1c Mail service, gives it te be underatood that the noustaid ivill bc plcased ta recOlva proposais NVo are delliîîg; a Coti8igninent of
Goveronient is net without hope that the matter may yet bc arranged. pjI and LT!GITNING un ai ClsssYo
There bus been a misapprehlension which the c:orrespandence now going property' nt equitablarates.WAIS HYMNS Ancient & Modern,
an may possibD.ly EDemove.S 13o:îîd iith ir ycràiiu ono %ultime, aiid ii

The total foreign trade cf Great l3ritain far the rime months cf 1889, Haifax, N. S., Sopteznbcr 2 &crd1889. Esomvous ltu(-iN front l rea vary ri=
ending September 30, reached the enormous total cf £539,! 13,oo0, or 8z, 2- Call and sec t1ilmr or Bend for irrico LiBt.
695,56s,000. The total foreigu trade cf the United States for the saine fine bran., US*T BE C.LLAREI OUT IN A MONTIU.
îmonths .was $1,219,962-,526, or Iess than haif af that cf Great Jiritain. I.clIll hIIsP i it[îs, LR Ta C. ALLEN & CO.
In the «United States the increase in the foreign trade cf 1889 over 1888 DepulJiu.Uu Fo1alUffxorlubiatos
was 842,034,0915. In Great Britain the crepnigincrease was 8107FrSceo xfr Pbiatos
020,000. cersodn 17-PITT BIROS. & C0. OJIEL rJJJ.X

PIWvernmeA SHof Noa SRoia fi Amyan Ev Depot. 1 IMPORTERS OF

GRovernent ScfO NO Army and Nav NOVA SOOTIAN APPLES, e
AND SCHOOLFAW. TRURO. Jas. Scott & CO. E.toi S Surer,

Th Aaa. Ssio f itsInttuio .u~ Offer for sale the followlng stock or Cnrt-dlais '46 Queel. Vitras. Doctor of Dental Srey

Thuradriy, 7thte &oebr WO' B. & A E. Pl ands P.ert offices, is stow prcpared to attend ta his numerous
Studenla May oa enter <lurin te frst wcek; or F'ils t MunI's and Il. 1. 1 M ~ ene iODN -il . andIi Removed taane Poe 2aralSd omnsdijanuaryi 1800. cases hailt ditto-hIghly recorn ed for Coùmet aol cited Ail brancres ofane pauoîîs.tenedt

JsuI ry, FREEsIl adcalse. ýIr.azàtcs and trcatincnt ut .nîidrcn's teeth aTUIIO FR E. 350 cases. pinta and! quasrts, CLARETS,front speciaty
Studcats a obhin board in vtc towa of Truro, lte liait table %vine tel the fintst grades.

or mihohoaMy ty psy their expen. W0 cases 110CK. MIOSELLE apid SAUTERN4E.
Fo abrc h ara. > 400css very c;dScotch nad Irih %IIKFS ove om,8 lusS. Vcoi erc

Bl leOtin containng a fuit arcount oftL- diadstingsbed for ase, fiavor and II hoquet." _______________ 83_____SI,_Vitoia ____e.

schadl, as well as of expetiments conductcd en the 253 Cases Holland, Plymsouth, and London ________Powe__
rarts, ad for ail other Information, appi>' ta "015 Tom!'GIN. A-____ WANT E.-75 cases Chtolcet 05 Jaaia RUaI. «AFrNgreo.b .1iS ,c-,,Irio?. B. W. E11TU, ?r#.e B.L Idocaoyd Rye nd ouron VIIISKEY NO GOAL 1 SAI1b MEN.!I.l1

__________ fine o l ot ShL... a s aja~ WINSC_ =U*edte*u.lnoin l is r d r. I. "eu.yf i re i.
NOTIOCE. ci.olce branditand vintage. usCer,. t.C..hi<.. r CIinacUL. 0.250 cases Hcnnessy's fne nid BRANDIES NO ASH ES 1 p.U*M.yga 0. .miien.kotI

~o~aa~cti ovrCo L~tAcrs fnest PALE ALE. qa, sadNO DI RT I OI OL LIDI250 dozen, p tt and quart%, Guianess's STOUJT. OI 0O LT SJIaU pUrceba tise patents of thse Eleetrical 100 doses 15ublin aS Belfast GINGER ALE, a 70 i,.teoueo Our W.tebei, Je,.elrt.
Accumulator Comspany of New York, for Poac Directin suie dik itearom p,~ tu gt cd-Y, 100 dosen Apellinaris WVater. 'Wine Bittersrec aonnu .rfetStst z1r. pmUxethse manufacture of Storago Batteries for Syrupa, &c. Umo &MIt, aiîWMi ao .end ft.i
C;anada. Thes are thse mntper!ect Storage __ - - Ceta Sttin . ... ý .
Blatteries yet Invcnted. Centrr Stntoon [1Wcfn'AfifutrAi nri s..t mi.ra,, &.. Wit,ea qsiri.jr c.Tst4 t

Preparations art being madle ta ente -- t NW JUU') ARIVîIIIU UMII UFR FLL tuent .rfr .ntata R.1t,,I m7 tu i.r .rrnte .
tise mantufactureocf as ana Iaule scale in AlWNE,18.EOOYFEOMFORSOFR

Esato _____i a_________ilb Vret o tye JEl.UIX C'O.,.G a5 u4 <c:lid. St. Lu. Tiron"a Ont.
Estliats, pice an tti c tae theloVret fSy and Excellence Of QUalitieS THE NOVA& SCOTIA POWER Col£

tNOYAido SCOIpplst POWE CeO., IMtEa therased 'P&N aving secureti the exclusive riglit 111E'MGNARCH BOILER
NOV SOTI PWE GO, MITD.Unurpssd.to use the only Motor that daes not requiro < <TKTD AND HERCULES ENGINE~

Ofice, Né. 126 Granville Street, R1OBT. STAPOPutDD autcompleted theïr Elcctric Station in a no&so
HAIFX N.s DU I 1~Central portion of the city, andi equipped iEtHALIFAX.__N____._______the_____ avaliablo snacisinery taIR hoWMI

North Arnerican Lie Assu rance CO. of Toronto. M RHN ALR1 oteei the nited States, amnow lire. OR A I
GUAR&TEE FND, ~0000 I~G ioUIsSt. 2Ilaliax, N s jred ta contraet witlt parties rcquiring - a.
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LYOINS' HO0TELY
Opp. Bailway Depot.

KENT VILLE, IN. S.

DANIEL MoLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 sud 102 Granville St.,
OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.)

The nicest place lu theCity tu get a lunch, dits
*,rs pe.Private DlaInig Room for i.adie.

t er verystyle. Lunches,12 ta240.

W. H. MUBR4&Y. Prop.,
Late ialtx Motel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
lthin Two Minutes Walk of Post Office.

DlUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Prope6or,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRÂNCAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworiù, Q.O.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC
91 Bonis St., Hlifax, N. S.

Geo. IL Fielding,.
SOLICITO1%,&c
MININO SURT PROMPILY ATTENDEO TO

Houas-9 A. M. -ro 0 P. M.

ASIC FOR

W. Hl. SCHWARTZ & SONI
icPEERLESS BRAND"

<Tiuia Mux c Rxaszu

SIRICILI PORE SPICES
Please see that the written signature of W

IL Schwartz & Sons is on every lackage
non uie wto On reept of 12 cts

SapePackets prepald toaaty addrms.
W. . Sujhwartz & Sons$

OOFFEE AND SPIOES,
HALFAX, ri. s.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. ]JONOVAN, Prop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE, JERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKIING CHAMPAGNE CIflER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds cf MINERAI WATERS.
22_GRAMVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

DRPbY MONDS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESI.

GREAT VARIETY.

Nev God contlnualy arrlvimg at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
-AT-

"The 3L'ANCEH
JOHN W. WALLAOE,

coRNE (~alumL & flUKB M.~

13ost B.oute to Mentez

CANADA ATLANTIC LIN[
ONLY ONE NICHT AT SEA.

QUlCkOSt &Ybat flireCt Ronta. Lo! rare
Thes Magnificont Clydie 13u111 Steel S. S.

"HIALZ:F.AX,"
la ths Larct, Safest, and 1e8t; Furaaho
andi Mait omfortabls Pussenger Steamahi
ever placed on thce route between Canada a

thes United Stittea.
Sails from Robî', Wharf, Hlalifax, evai
Wmdne.day Morning at 10 O'clock, and Lewiî
Wharf, Bouton, evsry Saturday at 12 O'ciock

Passengera by Tumayevenio'rusc
go on hourd on arrivai wltbout etacag

Tiîitououi Tioxrs to New York and
pointa Wsst.
Baggage checked ticrough frram &iH tationj

Through Tickets For Sle by 401 Agents
Intercoloniai Rallway.

4JIlPMAN BRtOTRERS,
General Agents, Rallia

"Il heartfly recornmend

to ail who are suffering bron
Affections of the T13ROAI
and LUINGS, and 1 arn certai
that for WASTING DIS
BASES inothlng superior to il
eau be obtalncd."1

I have been suirenug frocs Pulmonary I!scus
for the lait five years. About two y= ar go dur.
Ing an acute perod of my ilInis. 1 wjs a4vite
br ryphriciauto try pirrmftls Euuult; 1
i d90W th te Most gatcfyins resuits. Ml>

tufferlogs were speedi aleviair rycag
dirnished, my appete izoproy . a dded
s«"ra pounda ta my weighi in a short tioce, and
bera.n te recaver streogth. Thîs procemscootlnued
umtii lite. wlcicit iad bccn a rntsery tu me became
co more a pleasure. Since then Ntnt's~

Ensu!lon has ee my only Medicine. As one
Who nas lu,, ieucd its Wortit, 1 beartily rocous.
ncnd Ita ,i 2.ho are sufferlog trous afféctions et
ho Lumris and TatimoAT n i amn certàa ltai for
any forms of WAaflHcc 1bzaaAaSS nethiog supertot
car bc obtilod."

ROB3ERT R. J. EMMERSON,
Sackville, N. S,, Aus., 89.

Browti Bros. & Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

PRINTINGO
> -. We rinîtby.land.
GiOb Pt sot by steam,
C4 Pr' 'rom type,

E .- 1 Or (rornhioclcs-by theran.

Prirtiocolors
1 Ottornbreorbrighî.

0 L2 WePrintformercbaoîs.
O".ci And taud agen,ooa;

SjWeprintforbaukcers,
C.icrks,Auctioncers,

!2Ok Fordealersinwares.
== eo nO iWpnordrapers,

E c2 Forgrocs for ail,
,-'~ i W howantor dnone,

s..u a~s. , nwil comec orrnaYsaii.
CD CDC Weprinîparnphiets,

1 -ý An.biggerboolcî, toc;
lna ithere arcfew thiols

Butwltatwecando.

j y Eseclaliy ft l'or

SW,;Print orrnsotailmerîs
WLe.j'.cormercili
>c j rhottlesiolei.
Là Printingdoncquickly,

told, stylith mcd eat~~, DY HALIPAX PIaTueodCMrA

ri

as.

FOR TUS Ônurlo.]

SLEU.P.
IIlow aveet ta slep, he bday'a hale la oser I

Whmn nature bais Ibmgldales i i.
And @11 the worl, iulled wi tho l!breathof nigbt,

Lies husbed tW dreams-By marne Lethean shore
Man tinku to rtt nor »alà one blIoenc mote-

Mia frolghted b"~ c f mory, In sight
01prt, fur4 a ll betorrn.turn salis, and bright,
L e fcsgret him am ln days of yore.

But sweer far, Ilisir hallowed sleep, on whosn
1.11e'. &un lias set, wbo bravely atrove te keeps
The simple palli cf right; and througlsthe gloom,

And ahine iIajrsed rici sesià of love, Wo reap
Afut]1 ripe-sbsaf. beyond te ernpty tomb

How est heirviuions-oh, how sweet thoir aliep il. H. P.

1 FOR TUEE ORITIVO.j

=itER TO COUSIN CARYL.

'bDcr Cousin Caryl,-If you &re ae fond of fige as wo are, and cepecially
nnov thet the mArket fa so' plontifully supplied with fine fruit, you witl
Swelcome this addition te yeux list cf puddings. Take tbtee ots. eaoh cf
Sfloùr and bread crumbe, and two ors. cf finoly ehrodied muet; faix thoni ail
Itogether, and thon add two ors. cf poelad and cbopped applea, four ors. cf

fige cut UP smmii, and a tablesposonful cf sugar, witb just enough nwiIk to
make the whole film, but not woL; prose tho mass cloeely int a well*buttered
mould, and lie Ibis up well'in a oloth, leaving rooni in tho mould for the
pudding to avel; ateami for tbre hours, and serve with wine eau0e.

Fige, by the way, are laxitivo in their natute, and ate especiilly valuiblo
vhere thore are children hecause cf tho mediainal quality in so plaasant a
guise. 0f course you do nlot need to ho reminded that rlch pudding have
no place in mienus for littho people. Lot thein est their fige uncooked.

Anont the peculiar quilitiee cf varions foods it ie quite worth oetas whlle,
indeod Ibelieve iL i evory honaewife'm dnty, Wa failarizo horef with tbem,
oise mast mc xnuch p6seible value may go ta waste.

For exemple, a mupper cf ourse, woll-nade brend, 24 hauts oid, sweet
butter, stewed prunes, and fruit iille fi a wondetfully ploastant exch ange for

Ia nauseono dose cf pilla. If peraisted iu in kind, though there may ho
variety almoet ad infinifur n the details, wholeeonie, laxitive food le foiiud
Wo improve cne'm temper, not Wa mention complexion, along with cue's health.

Pripea maike enoh a nlice sauce, and are sa smnply prepared they ehould
ho botter eppreciated, nottW mention thýeir wboleomneua pr se. Oood fruit
is needed tW begin with, next iL abould b. washod in meveral warrn waters,
and thon uimply steved slowly in water, with mugir Wa ta8t To- rnrke a
ricber sauce, edd more water and mugir in the boginning, cook a long tinie,
and the reenît will ho a preserve delicions as plains wbioh it much rcstemble8.

Tapioca makea a doudcous and wholosmo dessert, and je cbeap iute the
blxgin whorsonet bau plenty of milk and eggs. % 1ry ibis receipe for a
puding.7 Waeh ton tabiespoonfuls flako tapioca in warmn water until
perfectly cleat. Put it fite a diah with a qurt cf rich unilk, and stand in
a pan cf vutor oavor a fire, etirring mteadily until the milk thiakens. A
double hoiler is juiL the thing for tbis procetie. Before removing from
the fit. add six tabisepoonfuls fiue mugir, and two cf butter. Add, when
these ara dlsmolved, anid after Lbe dish is taken fron lhe etoye, lainit juice
or extraot lotion Wa fiavor te Isete. Stir in a litIle at a lime (te preveut
cookfng in lampe, four weil.beuten eggs ; pour the mixture into a buttered

bukiug dis , bke frtem twenty Wa thirty minutes in, a xnçderateoaven.
The pudding vi corne*out brown as tW the top, and cteamy iiýd delicions
as Wo the inside. Te ho esten with or witbont thick sweet creani.

CrYou ssk about children being made houeehold helpers. Yes and no,
Cayl, I certainly think children .abould be taught the dWsipline for

theuseivea, and the consideratfon fo: oihbrs that comea with learning Wa
"lpick up after themaelves," se a uying fi. Long before Hetty can
understand wby fier hindi abould b. slipped-suppoaing you are e fooiah
s W do that-for overturning yonr work basket, ae will lesa if you
paliently but flrmly make ber resitore overything ta the basket, that the
thinge helong there muid nlot on tho floor, that there is whero yen intend ta
bave thora, and a liizle but important lesson cf obedience inb the hargain.
Older childien can readily comprehend why they should do a in what tbey
have nndone*se fat au they are ahle ta do so, auid Bob wil beai the botter,
and you and the rnaid leus weary, if ha boumns to bong up bis own cap, bmueh
Lb. mud. from bis owuiruhbere, mdso on. And ho cen "avestops" doiDg
errands, anid lhe liko. Polly, toc, should learn wben ah. is old enough ta
throw open lier chamber.windown, epread the hed clothoa W air, and ta "lpick
up and put ivay," that honsokeeper's bng.hear.

But do not get off lb. iime course on to unsfe footing. IL cannot ho
Bob bore and Polly Ibero front morning unlil night withont makîng drudges
cf Lb. children amd a cruel taktuastor cf yonrsolf. AIl work, you know,
anidno pla- . There muet ho gennine play, ¶rithout a vestige of
utility bobina iL soine cf the lime, and tbit regularly. It is a fallacious
doctrine, thal if a child "I bouuid te b. on bis feet ail the lime ho might as
welI ho doing smething useful »-meaning in the linéu cf work. IL fi mcml
useful and siogether important that the growing yeare cf a ehild's lifo
&bouladho devoted ta just that nental, moral and pb-sioal training that isgRoing
Wo introduco him or bier liter on Wo aduit lite asl a splendid type cf mînkind
or wornanbood. NIow if ona bas tbis sort of oducaion in mind for ber
cbldren, or thoso under ber supervision, she surely iii not gcing la etunt
tbeir growth or besL possible development by giving thenu W do what thcy
cannot do with safety to their litIle brains and uuideveloped bodiea.

Thore je; ail the differences in the world hctwecn cbildien, sud w. are &0
apt Wo think Lhrn protty mach alikei But thoy are aliko in Living righti



THE CRITTO.

te thohat equipmont for lire lu thia viorîti sud that te corne, that IL la
possible fur thom te get. Anti thoy do net geL that if thoir little hodies are
roketi, for axatuplo, by being ruade nurses in ohiof te infante only youngor
than themsolves,.or sutomnatons for the disoharge cf aery sort cf commîsaron
ftom soid litan tilt buvcat, andi from that tili oed Lime again.

13By ail mens-hanva a "Ifat" clf soe doscriptinn, it le the propor thing
te have-I suppose iL Is onether methoti cf prcving the reaohjng cf ond'e
seul lt;;trd individuaity-but do 8onicthiug with more tosson for being
than thnt of celle ctiiig bottlo corks, I pray yeu.

11unt ne furthor if IL ln ninreiy a beautiful gevin for the grand bill that
y'ou ae in soaroh of. Debutantes sud young metrons are equally vieil drossot
in the bowitohing airy, f4iry creationa cf silk-ewbroidored tulles, gauzoa
sud nets. Paie bina gauzo with satiny siripos uaider su overtiross cf pale blue
gauza embroitoreti in scliver is likeô a Cloud dresin, sud %vhite tulle,
siver spatngil, la a vision cf lQvolins.

Cora Beys tetho wiudj viith snoh extravagance, snd te bld yen, viar a
a shoot vicol iu peal ioin mada with drapeti bodico demi-train, snd wide
la8h cf china silk, andi te spot what yen save on yenr frock for soeothing
Bns fleoting, Bey the Germsn edition cf Henrik Ibseu'e wvorks, tho Net-
viegian about whoin sal Eugiand is se axcitoti juat now. Lungo's
translations that I have ara easy mailing, iu tolorably ciegant GerMan, and
jntarvsling as yen pleasa.%

Practical Cors again Beys the average boueewife finds ne. Lime te rond,
but that ohé ovios iL te heracîf andi te ber family te keep abrenst cf the ago.
Sha auggests lopping off a bit cf unimportant wcrk hure sud thore a ini
entier te "I«ako3 ime."1 Werk dresses sud aprens eau ho ruade cf seersueker,
anti thua ont off a net insignificant item cf atitobing anti ironiug, since
seersucker needa neithor. Spend aIl the tume necessaty, anys the wviso littlo
preacher, te viaio the table linen look nice, but sheets sud the liko fer
cammon use do net neeti caroful itoning Thora is tho family ewing that
cau b.e much simpliied, anti syntern can bo attuneti te fit any domicile, anti
se lighteu labor, huro a littie sud thora a little, andi eue wiii have "lmatie
tie "lenough te make much horotofone crowded out easily possible.

Dovotedly yenrs,
1108101. IJINAII STUnoIS.

TWI) HERQES 0F FICTION, b

Tho following extracts, arc from %he, tatinical article in tho Coriihili Mag-
azine, antitloti IlTh e Hundreti Gates ; a flren cf B3ad Docks." r

THE WOBIAN HaeR.

On the gaLa a man cf middtle ago visB seatod, cf slriking appearance. Hoe
viore a pointeti beatti, anti ho vis unusuaily haud8ome. Hie figure vins
sîbl-Lioansd graceful. It is alvisys difficuit ta rememben vihat anycune venta,
but ho left in mny mind a generlil impression cf expansive fur, diamonti
sleeve linke, anti great glossinea cf boot. Raieing my bat I apologizeti fors
ttcubling hlm, anti asketi if ho cenîti give me any information. Ho looketi
upp anti thievi nwny tho cigar vihich ho was smoking. Ina languitivoico ho t
enswetoti: "WoV are steak charactera-out cf booko, yen kuovi-auti vio'o e
turnot eut te grass for tho prenanut, anti that's why wie ait ou gatos. Fatigu. 1
îng wevather, ie iL net VI He pauseti te light another cigar. "lTake Mny owu c
case, for instance." "*Thank yeni," I sait, "I 1don't enioke." Ho took neo
notice cf my remark, anti I sc nov tbat I muet have misuudorstood hlm.
I ami a haro," ha coutinuea, Iltho itical mon as imaginati by the idoaless

vioman. I hava been wonderfully popular in niy tiqa. At prosent I ait
bore and practice tha ieading traits in uiy charactej=py cousumption cf
cigare fo: instance." Ho fiung away theoe ho viý ipg and carefully
selecteti auother. Ho suifleti at it gently, amuleti, asti tireppeti it ino the
dit ch. I recogni7e yen, sir," I eaid. Ilu Inmont cf the iadies' novais I1
.bink; t s lestateti that yen viaro educatet nt Cambridige or Oxford 1" "lGooti
olti Cambridge College 1" ho luterpointoti. "lSema cf the bocks have givon
dotails," I vient on. "lOh, dotaila !" ha intenrupteti. I 1shoulai thiuk Lb.y
titi. I roviet in the May sixes shcrtiy after l'd taken my Feilowship ut
Xing's. The fellowe thora cet haim pie anti drink eclzter-and-hock. Snch
imes! lAateti moni thay are toe, but cynical-very cynical. 1 rememreri

wbon tho oIt Ilegius Professer wus coaching me for mny Smsîils, in which 1
teck a epeiai, air, without work, ho turnot te me anti 8sd, with n bitter
laugb, ' My motte'e Pro ego, air, Pro ego-paes the audit.' Splendid man
haovies, but siwaye tirunk 1 The euthueiasum ho coulai aviako in the yonng
was viondorful. Whan ha vs raisodl te a bisheprie thoy accompaurot im
te the îtalien, shoutiug aftor bis cab in the werts cf tho ton -thousanti nder
Insanias : 1 Thalassie 1 Thalsems I Tho Seo t the Seo ' The axeitement
cf recalling olti time.i vins tee muoh for hlm, ant ie tumbleti off hie gala.
Ho lay on hie back, muronring faiutly, "lEgus, ego, egum, agi, egc, cgc." I
hava ne conception vihat ho meant, anti sitar picking hlm up anti puttiug
him on his percb ogain, I venturet te ask for n fre transain flforo
repiying, ho iighteti anti immniiateiy thraw aviny another cigar.i' "Ah 1" ho
said pityingly, "lyon nover hati a classicai edecation, yeu navet voe atEton
Schoi But yo-a naket me, I behimvo, fera short sketch cf my subsaquont
cireur. Ina after-life I frequently enter the army. Sbh atirofusedio, yen
kuovi, sun y beart vias broken. I tIid net knrow thon, ne I kuovi nov,
thet lier only motive wus that IL woulti bave eut the bock short In the sec-
ond volume if she batd accaptet infe. Thoy fount my hersa noxt moruing
lu the stable, coverati witb foam from boad te foot." "lPabxr oad stable 1" 1
sigheti sympathotically. IlAIl night long," hoe continuoti, I bat beau
niding lu the olti desporato, tiare.dovil wsy-Can you go or V" "I=c, I
ropliet. "'The noble animal ecemati te have eaught theo ckias, untamod
spirit cf its rider. Over the black moonlauti anti through, tho floodot river
yen speti together ln that fearfal ride. WiLh the fi.rst glimmorings cf davin

ut rlèsolution was takon, for your life wua vatlu." 'I bstik yen," lie
il, *-you'vo loft out a page or two, but it will do I autorail the army in
oer te dia on the batfleflold. She usturally beosmo a sidter of Morny,
d fcund me delitious in the hospitai. She nusd me night sud day,
'yod eoftly about, preod cooling drinks to my burning forcoid-ind al
t kind of tbing, you knoiw. The dootor goncrâilly remarke that it le tho

rse, and not the dootor, that la to ho coniplinxonted on my rcevoty." Il
LOO truc," 1 answored ; "but you ae net always ln the army." "lOh, no ;
twherevor 1 arn, 1 have muoh the sane poculiaritioi Woilth la ono of
un ; hence an almoat painful profusaion of cigare My ettong emotions are
othor. I frequently push awany my piate untasteod. owiKlg te atrong
otions; my arnotions arn nothing if they'ro not etrong. Juat sec me
othrr an oath in tny board." Il Don't trouble," I said, "lif it but at ail."
Waell, I have a amall board, andi 1 tako a largo aizra in cathe , but 1 do wvant
u te undoetand that my emotions arcestrong and tako a great deal of
pression. At such drues I goeeaiiy crusb mi bioli into someothing, or
mr my toeth er mnoustache, or ourse a meniqI. «Yen sec iat heol. lt'a

on groun-I into the maple.wood flooring, inte tho rich tiger-ekin on the
rpet, iuto tho waot sand cf the Boa abore, jute the fragrant violets, inte
mostieverythiig into wvhich a hel tau ho grounti."

THE~ ATBILETIO HERO.
"4Stop a moment, air. I amn 8tili ms big, simple, light heartod, frank,

aoyant, and boyisb as over. You rcslly ought te Dow me." "lI know
>u oniy too weli," I ropicd, brutsliy, Il and yen don't intoest mu."
lVhat 1" bo cried, "lnet intere8ted in por Jack, ne ona'g oeeny but bis
wu, with an arm as wvhite as a duchesa's, and corded like a blaoksmithl'e!
ou mueit ho jolcing. Why, sir, I wue playing football for Eugland v.
Tales the othor day-a hot aft. rnoen in Juo it was ; I ivae half.forward,
nd wo wote bping heaten, whon I look, dl up andi aa that tho dear grl was
atohing us. Iteemoti te put new strongth inte me. I set uiy toetb bard,
id %vith a cry of'1 Julia Il plung d inta tho erimmago,socured the bill, anai
ote it off ini triumph tu eut own geai. 1 ahall nover forget iL.'l IlTell me
onestly," 1 said, "lare ybu oftou as far gene na this 1'" "lI amn sorry te
ayl" ho answered, "l that the publie seoni te hava lest thoir tasto for me ina
uite s0 etreng a forra. But I atill exiat. 1 etill preach the great gospel cf
nulines." "lWhat la that V" I aketi. "l Be etrong. Knock your noigh-
our dewn, aud love him as yeureoif." I noticeti witb censidetable satisfae-
ien that the apostie of manlinesa wvas aecureti te his gate by a short itou
bain, se I took tbiq epportunity cf exptcaaing niy opinion cf hlm. I
ogret," I suid, "lthat I muet rap3at mny assertion Lhat I amn net intorestod ina
'ou. Yeu have beau done vieil, but of late yoare you bave beau overdono.
de not think xnuch cf your gospel, bocause I de net believe that the bigh-

et fcrm cf manhood isj the affectionate bargee. I have aleo, noticeti anme
Lefeeta in yeur character. Yeur great point je your piuckineass and yet yen
te net plucky. As yeu aiways kflock your man down, it stands te rensera
bat you nover attack auyone viho is superier te yourself. You are con-
tautly standing up for the right, but your nietho in jae abcminabiy duil and
nonotoneus that yen niake the wreng aceem preferable. Wbera yen were
reatoti idioticsliy I wsa amuseti at you ; wbon yen feli into botter banda, I
iked you ; at the present momenit I amn exceedingly wcary of.yeu, sorry te
îave met yen, and trust I shall nover sc you again. Gond morning.» Hie
niy anavier os I moved away wue a long lew vihistle. Thia ie the way ini
vhicb ho habitually exp-cases surporise.

IND'USTRLAL NOTES.
The Nova Scetia Steel Ce., cf Nevi Glasgow, has declareti a dividenti of

~ight par cent. ou bnth preferreti and common stock on the laut yaar'e
~umnos. Tho aggragate profite of the year amounted te 856,000.

BUILDINGS9 IN Taureo. -I "It vis piedibLed by soe bast epring that
building ope-rations would net ho very extensive in Truro during the summer,
owiug te the 8carcity cf snow lat winter, whiob intorfoeo with gettiug con.
their loge anti othor lutuber. Upon looking around aud making inquirios vie
fint that the facts cf the caoe allge, te prove tbat tbase pra3.ictions ara net
vorified. The following buildings bave been and ara being erocteti in
differout parts cf tho tovin." The aboya ie fira the Celcheater Sun, whtob.
gene on te eumoate aid doscribeo baides a riew ouene bouse foi tbe.
fire brigade ; a hose, reel ant ilaadter heue, and a numbor cf culargotuents
and improemente; cf existing buildings, thirtoon nevi twclling bonsa and
stores, mostly the former, of varions aizes and degieo f importance.

SHIPW3UILDING IN NOVA SCOTlài.-Tho nexampleti activity in tho plater
tradeand the iorasse in tho demna cf late for chips cf largo tonnage, bas

givn n iiptu te 8bipbuilding, 'which je the rirg the boauts cf thotuants
directly and iudurol counectil with the s.-ipping int.arest. Atr River
JohnI Chia eelnl rprn ebit l sbip cf 1,000 tons. At
South Maitisnd William P. Came ton has a vesse! cf 1 000 tons on the stocks..
At Maitianti Messrs. MeDougaîl have a barque cf same tonnage viell under
viaigh. At &voualie the largesi. asip over'construck teai that place is-now
uearing Completion. As ehe now stands viell Up on the vials, ber. appearaiice
le that cf a vast ship cf vint; 230 foot keel, 45 feet wiido, 25 foot depth cf
hoéla anai 2,000 tons measuremout. The builder, G. A. ICuevles, is'welU
knuen' throughout the Province for the Buperier sbips he bas atided-to the
marine cf thie country, andi Ihie, bis largeot achievrment, wiill aid another
laerel to iiis woil cariait reputaticu as a contraclAr. Ou t.he opposite, ahlote
J. B. N'oith lias a nionster ahip on tho stocks of ovor 1,900 tons, aud before
the close of 1889 eyerai other keclz will bo laii1 -iezc Q1aegotv nerpi
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The firra cf NW. H. Schwartz & Sons, dealers in coffec, spics, tons ai
grocers' sundrios, bava acquired such a high reputation for tha superiority
thair goade that any package heaiing titair trada mark in known to ba gon
ina, and tha hast that mnonv cau buy. . F.stablielied in 1841, the businc
of the firma bas acquirod such proportions that, in addition ta thair oxtonsi
promises running througli frein W~ater te ]larrington Stroots, thoy ai
rquira factory and steain milli whfch fa aituated an B3runswick Streot. V
hava Iataly testod semao cf thair puro spices, and can aafaly say that iii qui

ity, etrength aud froahuosa tbay arc net to ba excold.

1-lectria toathar Pressing fa th bat thin? yoet invented for making la
ther ivater-tight, and it is particularly effective in kooping euow-watoi ou
It in put up as a pasto, just lika hlacking, but is net a blaak lng, as it goe in
the leather at once and heayon theaurfacao ready te ha hlackaued and Iltal
a shiua" forthwith.-Miratitilit Advance.

CITY OHIMES.
A farowall meeting to flev. Mr. %& Mrs. Morton and other misaionarii

taok place in St. Matthew'a Churah on Tuesday. Thora was a large gathe
on f thair friands, and a ploasant ovaning waa spont.~ 'Mr. snd Mr,

orton wilI shortly loave for Trinidad.

Notice was given in Graftn Street Church an Sunday that a specii
Thanksgiving service Nvould ba given hy tha chair uaxt Sunday avenini
Atter what wa hava hoard framn Professer Powell and bis choir a musici
trat may ba axpected.

Admiralty House was again thea cono of a nmost enjoyabla dance o
Ucnday night. The alita ef the city %voe prasant iu forca, end dancing wa
kept up With apirit tli a lain heur. Tho IBellarophon sailed for ]3ermud
ycstorday, ne the festivitias nt Admiralty Housa ara over for tha seasa
znuch to the regret cf mtmny Halifaxians, Wvbo hava anijoycd the pleanl
entertainniants thara.

The inarriaga cf Mise Elle Shaif te Williamn C. Ilsakett of Toronto, toal
place in St. Staphen's Chapal, et a quarter bafora six an Thursday merniug o
lutL veek. Tha ceremny was performedl by the flev. H. G. Lancaster. Th

* bride wva attendad by ber sister Miss Josie Shoff, and Mr. Oscar Nowmaî
was boat mnen. Mfr. and 3Irs. H-askett wiil spand a short~ timo in Mantrba
bafore thay precoed te thair home in Tarante.

Tho principla ovent et intarastin u sionabla circlas lust weok wes thi
marriaga on Weodneaday et Miss Susan Merrow, second daughter cf the lati
Robort Morrov, te Dr. Carleton Jones, son ef Han. A. G. Joncs, M. P. Th(
wedding tobk place ini St. Stepha»'s Chapel, tha cemony haing performed
by the Btey. H. G. Lancaster. The service was full choral and the chancel. ci
tha chapal ivas heautifully dcarated with eut flowar8 aud plants. The bridc
Wore, a maguificont gown ef white Indian siIk, empira styla, with veil. Thc
chiaf bridasmaid, Miss «K. Marre w, sistar ef the bride, was ettired in an old
rasa and sage green satin dreas with hat te correspond, irbila tha other twc
assistants, Misses Arna and Hlilda Stairs, cousins cf tha bride, wore dresse,,
ef wvhite silk ivith sambas cf old rose. The brida and bridesmaids carriad
bouquets cf Chrysauthamums. Tho groom was aasisted by bis brother Mfr.
Harry Joncs. Afier the caremeuy atternoon tea was partakien ut at the
resideuce cf tha hride's niother, 'Northr-west Arm. The proents wara num.
oroanud nmauy cf tham costly and inaguificeut. Dr. and Mrs. Joues have
gene for a honeymoon trip through tha provincos aria will v fait the principal
cities.

If the City Counicil snccead in obt.aining a site for a green umarket, and
provida a building, what a chaniga thora will ha in the Wednesday and Sat.
urday morning aspect cf ]Bedford Row and tha sidewalks, wbich are uow tha
cnly places for thi, nmarket people te seil their goods. That the change will
ha for the batter there is ne deubt, though it la probable that many cf thase
Whom bave so long mada frea use ef the pavements wiIl abject te paying for
stalle in a hufilding. IlTha old ordar chaugoth," snd Halifax, if it eae
menus ta caine up ta the times, mut change tha erder ef tha green market
without dalay.

Mrs. sud tha Misses Keith gave an IlAt Home " on Wedneaday, Nov.
131h, which was largely attendad.

The Academy cf Music bas et longtb thrown open its doore, and Mr.
McDowall'a compaury hava taken possession of tha stage, sud judging frein
Lae performance cf IlMay ]3lossom" alre preparcd te givc the public thinty.
six oveniriga of solid onjoymant. The play et IlMay BIZ ssom" Ila bright
snd attractive, full of intertBt ait through, slthough rather lacking in apecial
zmenas. 'Miss Axthur as IlMay Blossom"I carrioa eut tho part Woll, a gondse
timid girl, yat bravo aud wamanly ivhen ocrAtiion requirad. lit. McDowell
hinsolf needa ne words cf praise, bis personation cf "l Uncle Bartlet.t"I waa
capital, anud inl sain ta say that aven>' charecter ho tairas will be as Wall sus.
taiued. Miss Vincent as "lDeborab " produced mnch laughten, as did aise
tbeso hurnarous charector8 IlTom Blossom Iluad IlOwen Hathaway." Mn.
Campbell Gollan as "lSteve Harlaud I had a very difficuit partta parform,
but haouisuaged fa represant -tho daspaining lover, tha renioraeful man, and
the torgiving busband, in amasterly mrnen. littia May Durgan ires Bwet
se gracoful and cbilJish, n3he won ail heatt. Wo are lookinig forward to
future plsys ivith pleasurabla anticipation. This and to-motrow aeig
IlGwynn's Oath I is being producad, while an Monday ovening"H p.'
GoIdl wiIl ha put an and run for thrae nigitei.

The varlous associations aud soclables in the City hava arrangotl valy
attractive programmes for thfi wicton. Tho Chutch cf Englaud Institute
programme freni Novabor 7th, 1889, ta April 17th, 1890, ia &s tellows:
Socieis-Firat Tbursday et aach month et 8 p. nm. Concets-Third Tbursday
of Ncvombar, Jauuary sud Match. Loctures-Third Thursday of Decombor,
hy Itev. Dr. fllioek, blalta, "I l flore del nido." Third Thureda>' et
Fehnuary, by Heu. J. W. Lcnglay, "lTha futur) cf Canada." Third Tbursday
cf April, by Prof. C. F. Fraser, Il A quantat.i cf lectu nette." Tickoe for
tha course et cancoans and lectures s4ra fifty cents eaah, aingla iickatd-tor the
concerta twonty-flvo cents oaob, and for tha lectures fifteon conts eaah. The
socials are frac ta rnambors, whe may aise intreduco friands. The Y. M. C.
A. wiuten programmeu je quite olaborato, and wll ne doubt provo highty
attractive. Il includes leotures an interesting subjecia by sevoral woll knewn
mon, literary eveningo, Prosidont'. receptions, se Wall as tale on many
intareating tapies, fn ail making ninateon antentafumonute. The dates oxteud
frein Navember lûth ta Apnil 15th, 1890. blembora cf time Association are
admit Led froc ta ah cf the avante, but thase who ara net momberd may
obtain tickets tramn t'he Secrotary, Mfr. Theakaton. Tho course epaus on the
lOth ina:. with the Pre8idaut's recaptien, a musical ovening.

COMMERCIAL.

~. Thoa bas beau a tain dogrec cf octivity in a gouaral way fa commercial
I circles in cevering fuvoicçs aud joU lots, ani on tho Wholo a hoaitby candi-

tien et affaira bas pravailed. Ordue framn country buycts hava net aiûtially
set in as yot, but-the indications point ta a fairly activa end baalthy brade aIl

ni round this fail. With tow exceptions ail the branchas et the jobbing brade
a spdalc et a satisfactory condition et affaira, aud it would soin that the pro-
a sont ssuon, as ivill ba seau framn our appeuded reviows, promiseu fairly satis.-

t actory resulta.
ý, The following are the Assigumants aud business changes iu this Province

during the puat week :-Chas. H. Payne, Long Isand, Dig>y, cônseut te
Sarah C. Pyne, bis wifa, ta do business iu han owa usame; Digby Boot and

k Shea Co., I)igby, seld out ta Chas, Mason; Murdock & Naflay, bouts aud
f shows, Bridgetown, diasoived, Murdock liquida Les theoid business; Lawrence
B D. Shaffner, grecer, J3nidgetown, admitted Neiley; D. Mctase, barber,
2 Dartmouth, succoeed by F. Coolen.
1 Bradircai'. rePart of the week's lailures

%Vek Prov. IWeelo Corr odinglo
Nov. 1. week ~- o.1 . Fbustntoyma t. am,.

1889 1889 1888 1887 1888 1889 1888 1887 1886
3 UnltedStatee.. 251 190 22 0 07 213 DM8 M24 7925 8525
Canada....35 2 50 23 20 1328 1460 1075 1011

-Daty Goon)s.-An appreciable affect upon the movemout cf goods iet
1 tho bauds of city rotailers bas rosulted tramn tha fine weatber with-whioh we
F have been, tavored <uiunng the past week, but there ia scarcoly auytbing te
l report in the wey cf actuel business. As to conditions the feeling fa firin
ion au lines cf dry gooa, ana tha tane cf soue of supply straugtheus the
opinions ci met marchants in thi8 dapaniment et trade. In the ]British
nmarkets notbing but strongth fa hatd et, and in waelleu goods il is notice-

i ahie ta the lesat observant. Tho priesa et raw matanial fa higb, sud holders
are independent, confident that the future supply cannaI ba any cheaper.
A bayer recently retunned frein the ethen aida sates that thora fa great
icrcityeofgooda suitable, ta the Canadian market nameIly, the, lower grade,
on whiah prices are troui 5 te 7 par cent hîgimar, wvith holdors vany indapen-

ident. On the highor grades pricas arcesteady, but Ibis docs net affect tha
jobhing trado haro, as business in thoma la couflned.to apecial ordeas, se that
as bine advances tha anticipations for a firim market aeema likely ta ha vani-
fied. The movement countnyward ih expected to set in as seon ns the faymars
are througb witb thair pioughing sud consent ta move their produca. Thay
canat hold off much longer. -1

PIcK, HAI1DWAR&E &Nu Mnu&Ls.- .We bave ta note intenaifiod stnength in
tbis market with flot thbaslighteqt signe et weaknass ini any direction. Advices.
tram Great ]ni tain -quote excited sud advanciug markoes-pig iran aspecially
continuing on the upward plana, sud allier lines iu proportion. On spot
Ibis feeling in rellected, sud holders-aud thay ara faw Who have stock te
aie extot-are iudapendort lu eveny sanse of the word. The mavameut
during bbc 'wek bas beau a tain eue, sud ail bouses bave beau fuily eccupied
lu getting eut thein faîl erders. Tfin plate is eue et the strang features,
thore being uothing ta ba had. With an advauciug muarket abrosd prices &a
very firm. The latent cabla advicas state that t i market on the other aida
fa iu Bach an axcited condition tbat tnakers have witbdrawn quetatieus Ta
illuabrate the urprecedeuted sate et affaira in Great Bnitaiu we may afflrma
thaï; a taw dayis since when warrants were nelling in Glasgow at 68s. 9d.
Middlesboreugh iran advauced ta 60a. Id., an occurrence aeidem if ever wit-
uessed betore, as Middlesborough bas always1e beausvarai shillings beli
Scotch warrants..1

BREaDsTuFF.-Tba local fleur manket romains unchanged. The demand
for inall, lots in fair, but ne sales of any axtont are reponted. Pricea have
net quoabhly changed liete. Eaerbobm'a cabie reporte wheat quick sud
nothi 'ng doing in corn. Thora ia an active de mand iu Englancl from. France.
French country markets are inactive. Tho Chicago wbaat mnarket bas beau
stronger, aud pnicas sdvauced je. ta jc. Corn thora waa quiet sud fimm,
except on thbe finaL option which. advanced 4e. Tho New Yonrk wheat-market
waas8tronger, sud pnicas adlvanced îc. Cern impnoved ic. ta 4. Oasa e
steady. At St Leuis wbat was strongor, sud priées moved up je. ta 4ec.
Cern sud eatea aise alightiy improed, aspecially ton May options. Iu Toledo
whoat was active aud strong sud prics advauca -Io. ta o coCer wo.s del
sud eata unchaugad.

PaoyimsoNs-A fair amount et business bas beau transactod iu local



provisions, and the tnarket was fairly active aud stoady with a good anieunt
of jobbing trade. Tho detuand for pork iu simili lots has beau good. In
lard .the dcmand lias beau fait under etcady priew. Smoked moats have met
wvith a good doauand. lu tha Liverpool provision niankot lard 'vas wonker
and deolined Sad; Pork, bacon aud tallow %vote unchauged. The tolle of
the Chicago provision market wae weak. rork doclined 12je. te, 17jc.
lard feul off Do. Short ribil dropped 24c. te ba. In the hog mnarket thora,
pricos broko 15e. te 25o. The cattia market 'vas fairly active and steady.

BiTua. -Tho butter market continuas quiet with a fair average
movanient, iu progries on local accounit, but ne damand for expert and no
oppearance of any. For ohoico the domnd is good aud the supply flot
too largo, so that figures are firmly hold. ln other grades thera ie a quiet but
etoad movoment ait quetations.

Cusuic.-Littlo or nothing ii doing iu the local coees mnarket lit proscrit.
Supplies aro fuily e qual -to the dexand ivhich ii; as usuai nt this ssou,
stuali. Factoilos airc holding stocks in the axpoctation of roalising higL..,
figures in tho future than noir obtained, but wc tbiuk that tboy are likoly ta
bo disappointod, because Euglish doalera show a romrnakablo apathy, and
stocke on thus side of tho water are very largo.

Fnur.-The feeling in apples la firm,iand the indications aro lit prescrit
that.pricea irili not go mueh balow proscrit values, as the quality of stock
coming forwardisegood. Thera bas beau a firmerfeeling ini faîl stock owiug
te the faut that the muarkot bas beau -;oli oeanod up), and few lots are now
offening. Tho roceipts of irinter appies have boer larger, for whiohi the
doind both on local and expert account liez beau good. There has bean
a strong tolle te tha mankot for .dried' fruit, aud pricce have beau well
uiaintained. The dewand for Valencia raisins and for currante lias beau
good and stoady.

SuGÂn -Since out last reviaw the sugar market lias continued te rule
very weak, and pricesl are doidediy depressed. Private cibles oarly in the
%yeck frota London quoted raw sugar woak but prompt a. Ile. I id., which
is the Iowest point reached sinco .1887. Liter cables note an advance te
Ils. 4ed. for prompt, but thora sceis te bu ne heart, iu tbis apparent

imrvment, as tbe market there continues quiet. In New York the
mîktfor refined ougar has beu weaher and grauulated bas declined j~e.

te 7c. lu sympatby with the aboya marketa the toue of thia mnarket has
aise beau. weak, and granulated has scored a funther deoline of lc. ta jc.
Yellows have aise ruled easier, and values have fallen off about jec. Hew-
evar, thoro bas beau a steady demaud for ail grades of 8ugar for this Meaon
of the year, which ie ne doubt due ta the fact that buyera laid in littho stock
in the bnsy mnths, and ibat; erders have been placed were by buyeriI who
are anxious for prompt delivery. This goes te show that stocks ini the
country are at a loir point, The market, on the whola, bas bicou fairly
active witla a. goed business.

MoLÀsEsz.-The domaud for molasses is guod;l and, as stocks in band
snd ta ceriva aire mmall, prices have a decidcdly upward toudenoy. Holders
are very firtu, sud look coufidently for highor figures thau quotatieus in the
noar future.

TEa.-No ehange bas occurrcd in tbc situation of the toi inarke. The
feeling continues strong, owiug ta tbe light stocks; held a sad the gre it
ecarcity' of low grade Japan, for whieh a good deniand oxiats, but buyers
flnd il; difflouit to fill thaïe wauts. The markot, on the whole, is quiet, sud
the volumea of business accouapliahed bias beau, amaîl.

CorFE? bas beau 'Wall euquired for, aud sales of soe fait-sised lots are
reported te bave been, made li quotatieus.

Fisui Oir.s.-Our Mon treal correspondent wvrites .- ' Tho mxarket for ced
romains quiet Newfouudiand cedl oit je qnoted et 34c. te 35c. Stoaux
roflued seal oit is eteady ait 46e. te 47c. Ced liver cil is easy, Newvfouudiaud
boing quotedl at 60e. te 65e.

Fîsni.-The most important roeipt of fish lit ýtbis port duriug tha last
wcek iras a cargo of about 6,000 qtls. cf ced. *%Ve uuderstand thtï a portion
cf this cargo wu s old ante-arrival, but tIra langer part iras unsold aud ii
probably go iute store en bohalf cf ceuisignors. ArrivaIs of othar fiait bave
beau sinali. Eoldor8ansd buyera are sart iu their viewe as te codfish.
2ilackerel continue te ha flat, ana thora is ne disposition 8bowu by specula-
tors te banale thora. Nothing at ahl le deinig in henning. Aithougli the
catch bas beeu very sinail as compared, iib that; cf provieus yaars, hoiders
fiud it imposiblo, te sdvauce pnicas te a paying biais. Our outsido advies
ara as balow :-Montreal, Noveruber 4.-"'Tbe uiarket is ateady under a
poid cnquiry for most linos, with tha quality cf the arrivais on the irbola up
te the average. Labrador horring ara, meving quietly with raceipta frec, but
the demand is fairly good at pricea taaiîgiug nt S4.75 and under. Thore i8 saine
inferion stock -offeninig, sud it continues slow cf sale nt S4.20 te$4.50. Capr,
Breton heiringe are a shado casier undar froca receipta iib the demnd
protty good. îu ced tbc receipta are fair, with prices steady uieder reports
of a sound catch ou the Gaspé sud Cape Breton coaste. The damand is
good. Thora bas beau somle Labrador samien ou tho znarkuj whiah bas
changed bands at $22 the tierce, but tha stock ofi i l very liglit. lu other
linos there is a good business, flnun haddies and Gystors beilig in good
enquiry."1 Gloucuer, Mas., Novamber 4. "IWa quota uaw Georges codfish
$5 par qtl. for large, and aman $3.87; Bank $3.87 fer large aud $3.50 for stuali;
largo baud lino do. $4.50. Shoré $4.75 and $3.50 for large sud emali. Old
Jnk $3,50. Newr dry Bauk 04.75 for large and S4.37 for medium ; Nova

Scetia do. $4.50. (lured cusk at $2.75 te $3 per qtl; hako S2.25 ; had-
dock $2 62; heavy salted pollock $2.25, and Englieh-cured do. $3 per qtl.
labrador borr*]ug $6 bbl.; modiuta aplit $5 ; Newfouudlanid do. $5 ; Nova
Scotla do. $7; %îtor 4; aplit Shore S4.75 ; pickled codfieh $0 ; ha-
dock $5 ; balibut heada 13 50 ; sonds $12 ; tengccues and sounds $10;

fougues $8 ; aleivivea $5; brout $15 ; Califoruja salmon $15 ; Hlalifax do.
23; kawfouudiand db. $2,2." Havana, Nov. 4 (par cable via New York)

"Codfieh $7.50; haddock e.25 ; hake $4."

GROCEIIIES.
SUCaIss.

Cut Laf.....................
Granulated .............
Circle A. i.... ......... .
White Extra C ................
Rxira Ytilow C ....... .......
YeIlOW C .....................

TrA.
Congou.Coammon .............

.. Fair......... ........
' Good ........ ........
'' Choice.......... .....
.. Extra Choit... ......

Oolonz, Choice................
iO LA0 5515

flarbadces..... ........ ......
Demerara..........
flamandN..... ...
Porto. Rico....................

ATtn Iua..........
Tobacco. nlack.........

.. right........
DiscwTis.

lPilot Blread ....
Bloston and Thîn Famlly,...
Soda ........... ............

do. la li6. boxes, 50 Io case ....
l'ancy.......................

7
ff tas3a

t7 toto
20to23
25 ta 20
a1 ta 33
379039

45
40 t0Il

43
40

40 go 42
40 ta41
38to44
42tr5a

3.1

8 ta 15

Tho aboya quetîîbioua are carofuliy
pnopared by a reliable Wholosalo
Irlued, and con ho depaudod upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
[ieefAan. Ex. Mlestduty paid.... 10.25 ta 10.50

Arn Plate, 10 75 to11.25
.* Ex. PiSte. ' . go601 11.45

porte. Mess, Aimeri.a0n . 15.10 t0 15.5
Ame, au clear ... .... 15 0 ta 16.00

P*E.1.hîss.......... 15.50 to16.00
P E. 1.Thin bles.....14 5 to1L.OO

'It Prime Mes 12.75 ta13.00
LardITubsSfld Patîs, P. E.lsland Il te 12

'~Arai........ ... ........ 1210e13
''cases ....-................ 13.5010a 14.00

Hia, P. E. I., gten......... t
f uî on Ain. Porte and lIee! 82.20 cbl

Pies atu for wholetatots ocly,and arellable
teochange dally.

Those quotations are proparod by s
raliabla wholosalo houso.

FISHi FROM VESSELS.

MACUExltz-
Extra .......................... 20.00

1o i............. ............ 10.00
l'Qarge..................... 15.0

'2...................... .... noue
3 large......... ............ 1400

4 ~...................... .... 14.00

hî1 àh~orJuly ............. 4.0 ta5.00
No .Auxusit Round ..... .... 3.50 te 8.76

..i Scptemotse.............. 3.0 ta3.75

Labradotin cargo lots, lier bl.. 4.Où tol.50
Bay of lslandns.plit ...... .......... 2.00

Il Rouind ...::... 175
ALZVsIs19, petbbl ... ........... 2.50 ta 3.00
CouWisit.

liard Shore,....... ........... 3.50 te 3 '75
Biank ......... ........ 3.25 te3 50
nay........................ 3.8003 75

SA L31O24, No. I .................. 1.0010101.00
HAaaoc),.perqti................. ... 2.21
HAx ....................... .... 2.00
Cuate .............................. 1.50
POL.sOCX ........... :..................1.60
H&sc: SOt,,eo,ptrtb ............. 125
COD OIL A.................. .. 251t030

The aboya are proparad by a relia-
Ie firux of West ruaisMorchantBs.

Tureysphet Pound................. 1 e1

Ducks, pet pair...........70t100
Chiekeos. ....................... 5010a70

Tho above ara corrected by a reli
able victualer. e

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Dopot.
Sters betultsrOItaIC.4.258104.50

"xe 
3 < . .5020

Fat sîcera, Heifera,ltghtweights .... 3.OOto
Wethera,best qualiti, pet 1QOiba .... 4.00 ta .50
Lambs, ......... 2.50 to3.54

I3READSTUFFS.
blerket,4 arte litcady ini the WVobt, aud

if the deolino ie olîrokeci, whioh it
seetns tu ho, our markets ivil, riglit
theinseive8 snd gel mbt botter candi-
tion. Tho prabibilihios are that Wre
arc sceing about as loir pnicesl ne iili
obtain duniug ti.e balance of tbis year.
WC nmoka ne change in Our market
quotatiens this îreek.

High Grade l'aients ........... 25 ta540
Goo. DO per cent IPatents..4.76 ta 4.83
btralghi Grade ............... 4.60 ta 4.65
S Upe[or Extras ....... ... ... 4.60 ta 4.70

Oool Scona...........4.221ta440
Graham Flaur ... ........ ....... 4.80
An.erican 8..pr. Extra,, In bond. 4.15 104.28
Amerkcan 90 per çent. en bond. 4.60 t04.60
Anierican Pageots, Pilisbury's Dest 6.40

.atet .. ........... 4.00 ta 4.10
Ralleti ................. 4.10 ta 4.20

Coris.eaI.d îy pad......2. 10 t2.80
Cornmeal la bond, Boston......... 2.10 ta 2.15
Rolleil WVlet ....... ............. 20
%Vheat Bran, pet ton..........15.00 ta 15.25
Short$s. ...... 1 i80te19.00

Middiia ~ ~ ýX W~ t.. ~ f 22.00
Lrckd'en includinF bars 28.50

Ground 011 Cake, per ton, 35.00
liouirec 6 .:: 20.50
V peas .e...... ................ 3.15 ta 4.00

Whiteiteans, per bunhel.........1.75 ta 1.85
Pot nauiey .perbarrel .... ........... 4.60
(Canadian Ual,, choice .îuality .... 40 to41
P E.1. Cats........... ..... 40104
iay petra a... ......... ...... 22.06 t0 12.150

J. A. CIII'pbAu & Co., Headi ef
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
Apple,, Grvntis.........4.00
Apple$. No. 1. er bbl.......2.(0 tg 3.00
Oiranges, isoaa>a pet bbl,. re?.acked. 0.50 ta .0
Lemntn,per case .. 1.(D
Cocoanuts,pelîtJ..........3 0 104.00
Olon,. New Aznerl>.ac pet Ili........ 2i1o2o4c.
fates, boxes, new .. .. 0.......
Raisins 'Valencia new ........ ... ......
Fiis. Elene.5lbtloxes perlb ............. i

. mali boxes ................ 3
Punes, Stewing, boxes and bats, ntw.. 55 to 6
i3ananas, pet bunch ... .... ......... 1.75to02.50

The aboya quetutions are furnighed
by C. H. Harvey,l 0 & 12 Sackvill e Si

BUTTER AND CIIEESE.L

Nova Scotia Chatte Fresh Pri nt>.... 25
In Small Tus.... 229025

'' Good.to largetubs ........... 20
Store Packed k0veri5lted .. 14

CacadianTowflShip .............. .... 10 t 00
.4 Vestern....... ........... .... 17

Cheese. Canadlan ..... ... ... ....... 1
IlAntigonish ................. :....10%

The aboya, quotations are corated
by a raliablo dealer iu Butter snd
chaese.

WOOL, WOOL SKIUS & HiIDE>R.
Woot--cleanwashed, pctpould ... .. 15 t022

44 unwalhed "t......12t0 15
Salted Hiden. No01..................... 6
Cx Hides, over W lbs.,$ No1... ... ...... 5)4

Sunder en lbs. No 1i....... ...... 5
' ove?6 IObs, 140 2............. 4%

under 60 Ibms, No02... .......... 4
Cow Hides, Nol..............4
No 3 Hides.eaIch..............
Caîf Skias.... .... .... ....... ........ 25

Deacons,ýcb ........ .......... l10to lh
Lambskins ............. .... ........ 151045
Tallow .............. .............. a

The abovo quotatieus aiec furnishe d
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealor in MWool
and lides, Cannons' Wh8rf.

LU'INBER.
1.. i r ... .,, . 2.00 o28.00

Those quoaio are preparod bya eiube ded ...... 1400ol7.00
i4 o42, do ... 10.001012.00

reali victualar .. in a* , p...... ........... 9.0OtolO.00
. 8îo 9.00u

LO BSTERS. "Sinall1.do. do... ...... .0807.00
Hemlock,o'erchantablf 700

Percate 4dot. Ilieans. Shinea0 21 , Sawedglive... .. aCo 3.50
. NO, d Î. .... 1.0%101.20

Nova Scot a (Attaot le Coast Packing) 5.251to 6.00 4. spruce, No i... .. ....... 1.10101.35
Tallcans............ ....... 4.801t05.00 Laths, pet m................2.0
Fiat Il....... : ...... 0.50107 00 Iiard wood, pet........ 4.0010e4M2
$ecwfoundlald Fla Caus. 6.50107.Q0 Sottwood ., e 2.25 .50

THE CRITIC

MALtKET QUOTATIONS.
W11OLESALE RATES8.

Oun Price Lies are corrocted for us eaclî ieol by roliable nierchanits, oui]
c n tiioreforo ho depouded upon ns sceurate BI) Ie tho time of going tu pluns.



0TIRE CR--ITIC.

A. ISG ÂCE TO BER FAM LY. orUp'till now Maggie had never bail the chance of rnounting eîther-Polecat
bail bis last eallop across Fiatshire for many a month to corne, hie con-

<Contintied.) sidered the time had arrivcd to give Maggie somne important advice as to
the bust method of handling bis tieasures.

This the youne ladies found extremely useful, but it rtay .also 'have jack was flot singular in this.
accounted for their independence. They felt they werc mot bound to stay Nearly every marn who follows hounds possesses. a firm conviction that
at home if they did net choose, and already Matilda began to talk of uncon- he eaui ride bis boise better than anybody else. It is a litie woakriess
genial surToufldir)gs, wasted talent requiring a larger sphere, and hinted at peculiar te hunting people, who flatter thcmielves by thinking that, iheit
the delightfui, artistic, and scieritific society to be found in the Metropolis. steed would not have jurnped such anid such a place half so well bail a
But Maggie, being under age, was forced to apply to her mother for supplies, mtanger been on bis back. They are under the impression that tbey bave
and perhaps it was for this reason that more syrnpathy existed between thein certain methods of their own, ways of squeeting, of lifting, even of jobbirig
tban between Mis. Brotherton and ber other daughters. Anyhow, the two in tbe mouth, which ne other person could possibty irnitate unîtes foally
youngest of the family ivere ber favorites. instructed. Human vanity is altogether an irresistible thing, and jack liadt

Now Matilda, bcbng a very superior person-at ail events inriber own -bis masculine share of it.Il .
estimation-disapproved of bunting, es an unintellcctual and deteriorating So, one Monday afternoon, he and Maggie visitrd tht stables.
pa3time. She freqeently declared tbat it made girls borsey and slangy, and They were qu1ýe fautlis ini their way, and Iltther larger and more
rebbcd th î m of. every feminine attribute. But Lily and Rose field eritirely impotant-looking than the bouge, which was an old.fashioned, red brick
centrari opinions. Thcy could ride well, anid would. bave riâderi stili better building, standing on the outskirts of a village, arid close te a road. It
had tbey not been se madly fond of jumping, that, whether hourids were went te the heart of this sporting brother and sister te sze io many looe
running or not, .hey could neYer reist the 8ight of a fence, quite irrepective boxes standing empty înstcad of tbeir-beiDg filcd, as in the squires palmy
of the necessity of taking it. Tbey vere chrzatened flusher and Crusher days, with great, fine strajWpng horgts.
by the Hlunt, on account of certain dangerous propensities, which rendered IlAh 1" sighed jack, for about the bundredth dine, Ilwberi I amn tventy-
it better policy te yield them prccedcnc.e at every obstacle. ont, and corne te my kîigdorn, 1 shall have these boxes feu again. People

Geraldine aise took kindly te tht Chase, although ber nervc vas infinuf.ely jaw now-a-days about the expense of keeping buriters and go on, lrutI main-
inferier te that of the twins. She oulyjurnped on occaeions, that is to Say, tain theres net a ainglit other sport that gives you se much fun for your
whcn there was an admirer to be impressed, or Icept in sight. The hunting money.'o
field was a good arena in 'wbich te display ber charins, and hunting men v.as IlQuite rigbt, Jarir," asstnted Maggit, 'with a nod of the htad. IlTht
quite es amusing, and every bit as difficult, as. bunting foxes. Ini fact, tht only ihing I wisb is, that we could move on two or tbree years. It would
former rcquircd even fluer tactics. bctse awfully nice kteping house for you, wben ait the girls ar.: matried andi

But herse eXercise gave hier a capital opportunity of letting ber pretty eut of tht way."'
figure, and stilli prettier face, be seen te good aclvantage. A clost-fitting "Y es, wheri they ame," be answere, ini by no metans se sanguine &atout.
habit suited bier fair, girlish style of beauty, and wben ahe swayed like a IlBuit Ima afraid it will bc a precieus long tirne before they succeed in find-
sapling with every motion of the bore, when lier checks gloweti aud her ing fourt flats for husban 's."
cycs sparkled, ahe bad the. pleasing conscieusness of ieokirig at her best. IlJack, wby do yeu always.speak se cynicallyi Sorbebo>dy is sure to

Therefore Geraldine, Lily and Rose kept herses of their evri, and hunted takre a fancy to tbem sooner or later."
regularly twice a week, that is, if the animais were upright, andi were flot etOh 1 yes, there vas Mr. Sermon, only of course hoe bad ne money, andi
laid ùp with sore bacice, the general fate of ladies' huniers. it would net de. But Geradine need met despair witb ber beauty, anti Lily

Nov Maggbe, altbeugb the youngest, was far and away tht finest rider of anti Rose are really vtry nice, looking, if oui>' they woulti net maire sucb a
the l3rotherten farniy. She secmcd te possess, by instinct, what ber sisters noise anti talk se loud."
were vainly trying to acquire by practice. jack vas renowned for his ne. "How about Matilde?" enquireti jack, sarcasticaliy.
At nineteen he was aiready eue of the pieucers of the Hunit, ne smnail dis- "Weil, even abc might fluti soine olti professer, .,or a widower, or a
tinction, considering the vast concourse attiacteti by the Il Ripper " hounds, gentleman in ili.-health!"
but lie Iscicet Maggie's fine bands. Direcîiy she get on the herse she and Ilt wouldn't bc iu ilI-bealtb long. Sbe'd soon worzy hiin inta bis
tht animal were one ; seme subtie magnctic current existed betweeri rider grave. No, ne Maggie, in a pretty gondi judge eft bese thicgs, althougb
anti ste cd wbich put thein on <'ocd termns at once. Wîtb ber thin arms, littît l'in only a minor, and I don't.mbnd betting you a bob that the four Misses
rcd bands, anti wiilowy ferra, she could control, herses quite beyouti the ]3rotberton viii be Brothertons stili on rny retura nt tht endi of a yedr.
management of nine men out ef ten. When asicet the secret, she OnlY You mark my words."
laughed and saiti it vas kindncss anti studying their ways.' To sec a herse Maggie felt tee down-bearteti by this lugubrious prophecy te maire any
struck or îiltreated rendereti ber mad, and she rarely liketi tht mari, nor reply.. She hatil a great respect for jack's opinion, but at tht samne tume was
woman, who deait mot tenderly witb dumb animais. She dectured tbey 1grieveti te findti iat he held it.
%% cie bail at heant, andi perhaps shc was right. For ber owri part she neyer They noir passedl irite an adjobning stable, where Baines, the stud-groomi,
lest ber tempe r, andi possesed an inexhaustible stock of patience, prefenring te causeti the rugs te be removed freint Polecat andi Tht FEuer.
lose a ion altegether than let herself be beaten by sont raw four-year-old. The former vas a weli.bred black mare, showing a lot of qualbty.
WVheri deccntiy meunteti, she constantly took a Uine of ber own out huniting, Before tht satdile, she vas as neari>' per.fect as au animal coulti bc, with
lhaving a wonderfully quick eye te bounds, and a beaven-born, instinct for fincly sloping shoiaiders, a strong ycî siender iitck, aud-a lean, wcll set on
getting over a country. The "lhabitués"I of the IlRipper"' stili record hoad ; but she wis a t3jfe long in the hack and weak in the loin«. with
wîîh awe andi admir'.tion boa-, twe years ago, wbcn she vas only sixteen. she bocks possessing spmewbaîi curby tendencies. jack knev, in bis inmcm
led every yard of the way in tht great run from Whinboro' Gorse te Crack- conscbeusriess, that in a real fast thing, unless tht Il geing 'v as ver>' light,,
ingten Hîli-side, a distance, as the crov flics, of nine miles. she required more nüin tan vas exactly pleasant. This knovledge had

But eueugb bas been said of Maggies achievements. Eleven peole stolen upon hlm by degrees, and ibe considered it of tee great s'ignificance
out of a dozen wiii be shecicet by the statement, but Great Britain diti net te be fully revealeti te Maggie, neyer irnaginiog that without ever riding tht
contaîn a more ceurageens, sporting, and gallant couple than the youngest mare she hati long since matie a similar discover>.
Miss lirotherton anti ber brotber, They vert fresh, entbusiastic country It was a brlght October afternoon, andi as the sun came shining in il
types, at whicb tiveliers in cities shndder anti denounce as tboroughly tht -*.;ble vindov, anti sent long golden shafts of lightgleaming dovri os.
empty.headeti anti objectionabie. lu the mintis of many folk, herse andth ie mires satin cen~t, she looketi ber very best. Maggie went up te ber..
hounti a.par te posstss a conîaumnating influence. Tbey set ne harm 4au pat&ed bier beau!iful neck, anti &ave ber seme sugar. She anid Polcat vert no
parties snd fîocks, in dressing op, fhîting, -andi gessiping avay their neigh- strmngers to each other in tht stable, whatever they rnigbit b. in tht field.'
bor't character; but they ste au immense arriut in real affection for As jack stood andi looketi at bis favorite boise and favorite sister, z;
beautiful, God-made creatures, iu --njoyîng a healthy exercise andi xoting qucer kinti ef lump came inte bis tbroat. Ht gulped ih dovn resoluely,'
the varicti effecta et sky, anti betge, and pasture. Is it net possible that andi speaking bu a more authoritative voice than be woulti have employeti if'
such things have highcr teachings tban shop windows, crowded streets, sure of bis own strengtb, saiti:
and bot moins? Wc state ne opinion, but mcrely, asic tht questien. IlNow, lirtcrn te me, Mag. It'a ne use My tClling you yen cari ride, fer
WVonicn are ne ail unsexeti bccause tht>' go a-ht-uîing. you knov it aiready, but that fact neeti net prevent yen frornitaking atvict-'.

.iaIggi-poor, iututored chilti, as doubtecss the mji)rsty .wil regard htrr IlNn, of course net," interrupteti Maggie, indimoant at the mert impu1,
- was rcr.d..red suprcmnely happy by lack's mragnanimous offzr. Putccat urnd tion.
The Fizzer were both young horsc, ceming ix, agd althougb jack hid 'l "Poiccat is a sweî mare," bie vont on, glancing fondiy ai tht atiiiil
huntet i îcm witb tolerabie regular.ry ail lastseasoiî, wben bc wças supposed i " ndced, altheugh 1 sa>' it, a-ho shoulin', a eveeter ont never -leokel
ýo bc imbibing %ast stores of kn3wlcdge fîorn a tuor, tbey were not yet 9,hrough a bridlc, but like most of ber se;, s'.e bas ber little peculiatiti!t
quito finîsheti performiers. Indeeti j: coulti lrrdly bc expecteti et them. f ir For instance, if she tries to buck yen off when yen first get on, don't t1h
it took at lcast a couple of Winters for a horst te know bis busines,; any notice Drop your bauds, but iori't ]cave go of ber heati, anti ait fia-
thorougl in tht Il"Rîpper "country, wheîe evcry class of fence vas te It's ouI>' play'. Tbere's net a bit of vice about ber really, andi wberi ili
bc met witb, from a rasping double oxer te a ment blinti drain. heunds break coveri, dou't attempt te keep bier back. She wMl bc wié

Ncvertboioss, thcy were both gooti, k-cen, natural jumpers, anti ouly then, at au>' rate until site settles down."
icqnircd a littie more experience ai awkwaard doubles andi crampy places. "Yes, I know," saiti Maggie. IlShe soon steadies; after the first inùk
'When jack, lu the fuiness of bis beaut, voînteecct te place his stectis at or îwe."
'Maggie's disposai, bc was b>' ne means insensible te the tact that she a-as jack shet a svift look ai bis asiter. Couiti it bc that sise bad gresgi
the very person te givo te their oducation the finishing touches requireti, the secret, whichbc faucied ne humnant being kncw but himself 1
andi, bar accidents, venld b>' hier riding materiaiiy increaso thoir value. I XKe b er weil in baud ai tho fonces," hoc rcsumed, feeling an iristad'
was just possible that he ini ttvg e hi-weli, hc mnîght bo persuadeti te soui thon, tiodslike te ascertairîing the fact. "'Sh's apt te rsh aIthemw»bensbc%
if ho gel a gooti offer. frosb, andi somoctiraes takea off a uitile tooe sean, but tbales notbirig, and sheI
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jupbgenough ta cer a house, if yau let hier head alone, and dan't inter-
fere wth ber maouth. She'll flot stand being liauled at."

Il Yes, jack, l'il do rny very best to attend ta your directions. I've
oftca watched Polecat gaiôg with you, and know that sbe requires quiet
trcatmcnt."

.' That!s Where it is. She is a bat, excitable sort af mare; but never-
ibeless sht'il carry you like a bird."

As they shut the box, jack added lu bis mnost nonchalant manner:
"lBy-tbe-byc,.Maig, I was nearly rorgetting ta mention it, but ease biei a

little uphill, ana over ridge and furrow. You set she's but a yauug thing
yct.,

Il Ail right, jack, F'il remember." But Maggie thought ta herself that,
wbctber Pale cat-were a youug tbing or an old thing, those bocks and that
back would tver prevent bier froin beiug a gaod stayer or strong gailoper.

Af ter this thcy proceeded ta visit The Fizzer, who was a atout, cob-like
bay gel 'ding, of an altogetber difféent cleas. WVith bis short sturdy limbs,
round sleek barrel and placld cyt, hie loakcd like a regular old gentleman's
bunter, nat speedy enangh for the fine, large pasturcs over which hie was
callid upon to extend himaeif. Pace was indeed bis wcak point, and Jack
was pripared ta, part 'witb hlm, if Mag'gie could rSnd a good custamer.
She promL-ed ta do her utenost, and after receiving an infiuity of instruc
tion.s as ta the best metbod of shoviing hlma off, brother and sister quitted
thi stable,; bath saddened by the thought, that it was the last Urne they
should visit it together for a long while ta came.

jack was ta statt eatly ncxt xnarning, sud ail that eveniug, Mrs. Brother-
tan, after the fashion of loving niothers aud weak women, gave him a series
of aft-repeated parting directions. When be kissed bier and said good-
night, bie prorniscd ta bc sure and remember bis comiTorter and railway
ruga, ta wear the warm knitted waistcoat on board ship, that she had made
for him, ta avoid draughts, cold, aud damp sheets, aud above everything to
abstain from drinkiug and evil compauy.

All of wbich injunctians hie fargat befare he ivas out of the bouse.

CHAPTER IIL

OH!1 lOY. A YOUNG mAN.

Tht hanse seemed terrlbly dull witbaut Jack. Mather and sisters
niissed bis cbceéry vaice and bright face, bis masculine vivacity, and per-
petual state of motion ; but none maurned tht Ind's dcparture witb such
poignaucy and siuêerity as Maggie.

It seemed ta ber as if samfe jýous elemeut had been suddiunly -with-
drawn from bier lueé, aud even the near approach af the huuîing season
failed, lnulber brothces âbsence, ta afford quite the samne deligbt as usual.
Thcy twa bild been in the habit of riding sa tnucb together, aud of spinniug
sncb yarns when the day was donc.

Re had auly been gone a few hours, and oh 1 how blank everything
applared. She felt as if she conld neyer recoucile herself ta bis loss.

The five girls, with theïr niother, lucre assembled in the marning raam,
wbich, when alane, they geuerally occupied. The clock bad just struck
six. A bright wood fire hissed and spluttered on the heartb, the crimson,
curtains were drawnt sud a couple af softly shaded lamps gave an air of
cornfort and refluement ta tht apartmcut.

liés. Brotherton was lying an a sofa knitting. She was anc af thase
women for wharn knitting: seems ta bave been specially invented in orde j
ta enable tbemn ta get through their ]ives with some sgmblance o! usefulncss
and activity. Shc was aeldom seen without a stocking for jack in lber baud.
He angbt ta have possessed lIureds o! pairs, only oddly enough they
neyer appeared ta came ta completion. A constant drapping sud picking
up suitches, losing aud fiuding of balls, sud matchingq of wools retardcd
tbc work. For the rest, Mrs. Brotberton neither read, playcd, sang, for
drew. fler resources af self-amusement werc cxtremnely limited, aud lier
grcatcst pleasnrc causisted lu desultory gossip apperbsîing ta the affairs cf
ber ncigbbors. In fact, she was not au uncammon type cf the country
wec.Âto-do lady, whoac intellect becomes deadened sud senses stunted,
through hgaviug little or nothiug ta rouse tbcm.

Even Geraldine was infinitely better off than bier mother, for she could
take interest in trifles, sud at the present moment was perfectly happy,
trimtning up a bonnet destîned ta appear iu chu rch on the following Suuday.
Meautime, thle twins wcre deep lu a game of backgammon, over which bbcy
snarlcd lit a coupel of young pnppies contcuding for a bone, aud Matilda,

the superior, was doiug lier vcry best ta keep awakc over a scientiflc book
ai great profundity. lu order that bier mind sbould nat be distnrbed by
any physical uneasiuess, she bad chasen the most comiortable arrn.cbair
lu the rcam, aud placcd it right befarc the fire. Vit genial warmtb, bow-
ever, produced a lassitude af brain vcry ncarly approacbing siomber.

Prescntly the door opened, sud the foaîmnan appearcd, bearing a letter,
which bce handed ta NITS. l3rothetton, aud then retired.

Maggic jurnpcd froin ber seat, and went over ta bier mather's side.
"Is it ifoin. Jack ?" sbe enuiriid, cagerl3'.
"No, my durx, I wish it wcre," Tcspaudcd Mrs. ]3rothetan ln a kindly

volet.
"H1-o, could it be, yen silly ?" iuterposed Geraldine contemnptuouslY.

8"when you.know quite 'well thaï: Jack has beeu traVelling tht greater part
ai the day, and even if lie bad written, the Ictter cailla uat possibly arrive
til ta-mnarr w-."t

««It is toc muncli ta cxpect cammon aseuse from Mnggic," said Mýatilda
with great sarcasin. IlShe is ane cf those people tvbo uevcr thiuk before

theyspea.11(To bdo Corilirum.)
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TIRE COSMOPOLITAN,
THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?

The Cheapest Illusti-ated Nouthly in the World.
25 ICENTS A NUMB1ERt. $2.40 1-ER VEAI.
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homes for Canadian people, to assist thoso Willing ta oSsiet thoînSelVCS, ta
protect tie employed, ta provido a directary of ail availablo situations open
with busines bouses, far the bonefit of our patrons. So intenaely Canadian
in aur systam that aur Amorican offices are mnanagea by Canadians. Circu.
culars fully axplaiuing can ha bild on application. Tolophoneoardor, (134
Prince WVm. St., St. John), 85 Ilollis St.

119 ]Rouis Street, a H1alim, N. Sa

DESIGNEO to EDUCATE YOUNGPEOPLE for BUSINESS.
NVc Cive muc bO au1 et fDUSINESS TRAlNING. ,e.mehin; BOOK-KEEPING IiT bolb

Snlcnd mlc o:tARIIHNIElli WRITIN.. bPELLING. CORRESP'DKNCE,
LWSOF *ntjsiuScS. IiANKING. UÜiÛS1NFSq PRA-TICF. 'iioNorrApiiY. TYPE!
WRlTINqG,& &c.;2t GUOD001)STAUT IN BUSINESS LîFE. COrne Mmd ctithlttc, Scud
for Cir=l=ar wih full scforu=tiOc.

FRAZEE & WIIISTON,
PRINCIPALS and.PROPRIR TORS.
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OACIITOS1H & XZcINIMZ3
I3UILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSII & McINNIS'S WIIA'RF,

Keeps conBtantly on hand ail kinde of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
%Vbicla tbeyvl ell ld ow for Cash. WCGox.o-ars TAxas rail WooD & Bicx BuiLDUnos

Sfor 1?ceding aU i ds of Bolers, ha the
best in the market. Simple In construc-
tien, perfectly al4tomat c, works as wll
on ivater pressure ms on a lift.

Sand for descriptive circular.
Special attention given to Building and

lLepairaog
MARINE ENGINES uind

OTHER MIÂJIIERY.

Timne 18 Moni
A bad %Vatchà or Clock perplexes iti

aud -wastes l im re.

WM. BANNISTE
136 Gr=aViuo st.-:

HALIFAX, N. S.
EMPORTER AND DEALEII

WATCHES,
CLOOKS,

JEWEL
SPECTACLES,

PLATED-WARE
)VoulI respectfufly $cOlicit a cali tront

visitiag Hialifax.

Jewelry Repaired or Manufactured ti

Vte lerongLi Cea Rprtretd ai ati

slit Notice, bj expeitired Lud,

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889.1
*This yeair promises to b>o a active ont in.
aur GOLD FIELDS. IVe arc. in anticipa-
tion of tblidirectingour buit effortstoiwards

-meetinZ the enlargin;Z dcnmand for SurrLrm
bys spaarrantements with leadliarmanu-

fcueo!thep cipal articles of Consn
tion. Wa ýwiI haamdle nuil1 the nBEST
GODS and SELL AT ItLASONABLE
]PRICES, factors which have given us the
reputation for bain
The floBt fl7use in Nova Sootia
GOLD MINING SUPPLIES.

Airiit, or corresponcncoaolicited.

IL IL MPULLl & CO.
41 TO 45 [IPPER WATERJST., HALIFAX.

metals, LMiii, Mining and Fishir1g Supplies,
and General Hardware.

LONDON DRUGT STORE.
147 Hole Street,

J. GDPRE SX1T11,
DISIPENSING CHEMIST,

Proprietor. Agent for
Lautanca': Axis-tut Pebbie Spectacles and

Eye Glasses.
* In Stockc, thé frent cure of Nenraiglà

to ilb curative effcbe.
-tue, instocc, alincof FANCY GOODS,

»rc&adn. Cases, Toilet Sets, in PlubL-
thcr, &c.

ay. àà.&O0N SINFZELD.,
MASON AND BUILDER, HAL.IFAX.

80ILERS, OVENS, and ail kindsofet FURNAGE
'WORK a Specialty.RJsoyingomuy executcd In be3t McCbI5D4a

sible Rates. XDRKSS 7 COTiNG LwS

lgorùm LDk udr CoMýp7
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-MXFÂUICS A N

Rocl. Drills. Air Compressors. Steam 4oists,
Bolters. and Gentrai MinIng MachInery.

Explosives. Batteries, Fuses, &c.

Drill can bocu n orking.st the BslLfsw
Dry Dockc.

11i4T H JW

GOLD AND SILVER IVATCHES.
JRIWELLnERy SILVERWARI

AND uOCKS.

Wateh Repairing a Speciaity

TIIOS. 0. JOHNSON
Watchnraker, Jeweller & Optician,

F. W. OHiISTIE,
Memberof the Arncicannstituteofgïnln

Englacera.
Gold MiningPropertie#Examnine a;

Ropotcd on, and Tstio 0Ssarcbî
Information feivettOrs ia Noir& Scotis Ge

leiets. Ltimatea obtaiaedtor.AirlDails seS .A
Cempressefs f@r,%int5 and Qarlcs.sndSsea
Dritl mof Raliro2d Coztracts.

Rcfetccc-Co~nissinerotabes o ov Scot!
AddetsLcterorTelMam, DEýFORI> ST.

MINING.

Tire Minorat resources of this Province are only now hoingdavalopad. It
is truc Chat our coul minces have bean worked for saine yeats, but the total
output in propctrtion ta the immenae quantity of cosi that is known to exiat
je very anmli In iron comparativaly littie bau beau, done, and the àamo May
bo caid cf lad, menganaese, copper and the nurnerous other minorals ivith
which tho Province aboulids. Theo poning of new raiircads bas muade
accessible rnnny rioh minerai districts, but b6s; of ail a bighér aises of .capi-
taliats havo now turrtcd Choir attention this way aud guided by oompotent
ming enginuera are prapsiring to invest large aums ie opening up sud
devoloping our mines. A naw ara la dawning on the mining -industry of
tho Province sud evetything tends tW the conclusion Chat in the neit fixa
yearsgroat etrides wiii be made le sdvatice. In gala mining the improve.
ment is meut noticoabie, the proeat yeur biddiqg fair ta exce ail piýevious
yaar8 lu tho-amoutit cf gold produced. Severai sales cf VropcrLiea ut Iigh
figures bave aiready beau affactod, sud othars are now being togotinted, in
fact the outicok is as brrght as the mout sanguine conid dairo.

KruLAa DîsTniw.-Now that the long Iookeà for Iaad in Chia district hua
beau fcuud, Mr. Gao. Stusît and hie associatea are proparing ta pusb mining
oparation8, and with Chia end le viexWwilinerease thair plant and 1tmachiuery.
Thome is now a five stamp miii on the proparty, and Chat number wilI ehortiy
bc iecréaaad ta tan. -

MOU.NT Tom.-Thora hue bean saima littla excitemeut cvox Che discovery
cf gcld at Mount Tom, rier Middle Musquodoboit, aud saine aid prospea-
Cors bave taken up claims Chare.

QVEEN's9 Coub=r.-A company te bc knwu a the Boston Golî Mininig
Company have purchasad from Mess. MoGuire, Wade & Co., for theauto
cf S28,000-the eighty snven aras kuown as blocks C and A-adjcining
the Moiega Miuieg Compauy's proparty. Arrangements ara being made for
the erection cf a tan stamp mii], and s number of man are employed lu sink.
ing oue or mote 8hafts ou the Iiabbit aud Nine Boulder, lcais, whiph %Tc
continuationis of thosa worked by Che Mologa MEing Company with 'Illih
satisfactcry resnits. Mr. F. KÇ. Ballbu, af Boston, ane of the Yorty-ninei's,
is the suparintendant, aud undor bis oxpariancad management the property
iilie thoroughly deveiaped.

M1oe<%TAoUE-We wara ahorvu sorne very rich quartz takan froint the Roqa
lead, whîch we wara informed was cnly a fair ample of the vain. The yield
frora thie Isa wM provo aatouishingi- and thi luciy ownes cf' Che .property
have secured a -varitabla honanzs.

Or.nnM.-Tho property cof the Standard Gala Mining Co. ie being Bys.
tematicaily wcricad, aud the prebabilities are Chat it wiii ahortly ha yiekding
rieh gold returne.

Br.avm Iài uotL-Tbero are muots of imuportant discovories in Chie dis-
trict, but we bave no authentia reporta in regard tc thein.

PRIucz'S I.Ona-MeSSrS. Archibald and Morxison are centinuing Chait
Iprospecîing, and have se far met with avary encouragement.

PIareu COUnTY IRoN iirzs-Tho contract Cc conatruot Che 18 miles of
railway, Wo cquuect the itou: district iuith New Glaegow, bas beau lot ta
Ilerm Oakes aud others, tud the work cf opaning up Che iimense iron
deposita bas heen faitiy commenced. It le bard Wa -etimate Che -important
resuis Chat may flow fraru thase operations.

Near Brookfilid, Coiceutor County, the. daposit ai' limonite j: bain-
Sworked ana the cra ehiipped Ca Lcndondarry. Thre sea is la ver 35 ft. wido

and the quality of the ore gecd. A few miles ost cf Chia mine Meuser. Ba.
*darsen ïk Potts of Healifax, ara workiug Choir Bi3ryta mina which ia proviug

a vcxy valuabla praparty.

Sinca Che oporting cf navigation the fouir atone quarries in WVallace and
vîcinity have shippad ci-ar 30,000 Cons of atone. fluiing tho season' 300
vassale havaecntarmd snd c leara et Che port cf Waliace,

E GooDn au MLEoÂA-Mfr. C.- H. WaSton; a Chicago gentleman, .has heen
spending tho pat rvaok at the Malaga Minas, antI wishing te know Che exact
yioid par ton cf thé wali.know ]lahbit iasd, requested Chatsa fiva Con test ho
made.
, Accordingly, five sud oneauirth tons cf ora wera Caken front tha daeprm
shft, et a deptb oi' about oue hundred tact, crushcd iu a newly proaed

Sbattery, retortea sud emoita, ail under Mr. Wooeus suparvi,7,ùn, anaI gve
the satisctory rosuit, o! 26 ors., 17 dwts., 14 gra, or an aveorage yiold of
about fi-e andI enc sixth ounca pet Con, sud ve.lucd eit S533.83.

'Vban ira Cocsidar that up to Juiy or Augut cf Che prcseut year thet
g yiald froin Chis laid was but twa clin=e par ton, also Chat the icad je încraasing

iu thiokceps ait woll as richuces as dapth in chtained, wo donht if as gaod a
abowinig cau ha muade frain an>- othar mina lin tha Province.-Livcrjxal

ed Adrance.

Ir IvIrANT Discovrni- op GaLe) lx Càrz 13nR=i.-Fot yoars past quandtu ttes cf geld bavao beau washea frein Middle Iver in Cape Breton, but al
attemple to flud the leada frein which it cama proved abortive. Exparienzced
praspectora enCiraI>- fa.lad in tha searcb, but reont>- a gentleman who wua
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coenectedl with tho-Dominion Geological Survoy hie discovered tho Joeg
looked for loads, sud has oponoëd up a now gold district that bide fair to acon
become oua of the mont important in tho province. Threencdu, ono of them
ton foot in widtb, hava been diacovored, and a c<>mpany Ua base fcxniod in
Ottawa te tborougbly devolop tho district. 0,%o of tho 'itads in goid bear-
ing, but the othera have nlot yet beau proved. WcT explctod te hava a full
description of tho prcporty in this issue of Tue CRIrTo but the fiots h tvO not
yot comae to hand.

The following are the officiai gold roturns ne far rccoived at the Mines
Office for the month of October :

District Mill Qtx. cruglied. O=s Gold.
Unisco............ Phoenix ..... r..................... 225 2 g.j
S. «Uniacice......... Withrow ................. .... 30 1221
]irookfieid.....Philadoiphia G. M. Ce ........ 105 74
Salmion tiver ... ***Dufforin ........................ 600 103
E=um Secuin.. .Euroka...... ...... .......... 119 33.1Sherbrooke ... :à..Miners ....................... 330 57
Sherbrooke ......... Goldenvillc ................... 60 2
Oldhamn............ Oldhamx G. Il.Coe............ .115114J

Contînuing our extracts freux the Report on the Mieing and èlineral
Statistice of Canada for tho ycar 1888, wvo fied that the pioduction of bin.
pancse in thal; year arncunted to 1,801 tons, with an apprexita value of
$47,944. This shows au inecase ovor the year provious of 556 teus and
$4,286, due altogzother to the production je New Brunswick. The 'output
of Nova Scotia àhow' a doresse cf 200 tons, and as only Noya Scotia n
N~ew Brunswick produced manganese during the year the increase e h
production of New Brunswick is thorefore 756 tons.

According te the report of the Inspecter cf Mlines cf Neya Scotia, the
production is altogether from Tenny Capîo and Onslovr, and the roason cf
thec decrease is the low price of the ore, ivhich is ueuilly cf a ver.-, highi
grade.

The production is as follows
Tonny Cape ................... ..... 42 tons $2,120
Choerie ................................ 6 et 240
Wallon ............................ 18 " 11100
Luat Mountain .................... ..... 40 " 3,(00

106 tons $6,460

No. cf banda employed about .......................... 30
The production ie te a large oxtont that cf the Markhamville mines

iyhich stili continue te abip high grade ore, principally te the United States.
Severai small operators ahipped fronc various peints in Xing's sud St. John
counties, aud proapecting and develcpmnt work werc carriod on in the
ncighborhood, cf Susse, King'a County, and St. Martius and Quaco, ie St.
John County. A trial ahipmnt cf bog mnaganese wae exade-from a deposit
near Hilsboro', Albert County. The latter is suitable for the manufacture
of steel, and cs the deposit covera a large are%. and la adjacent te the Albert
RaiIway, thero ennue every probability of a large tradte in this minerai boing
doveloped.*

Ex(PouRS Op MANxo&AEsr Oan Dunina 1887 AWVD 1888.
1887. 1888.

Province. Tran& Valuc. Tons. Value.
Novai Scotia.............5678ar $14,240 87 S 5,759
New Brunswick ......... 837 20,562 1,094 16,073

Totals ............. 1,415 834,802 1,181 $5).1.839i
(a) A certain quaetity froie Cornwalise should ma.rc correctly be classcd

as an ochre.
MiCA.

Complote rotures cf the production cf mica have mnot beau received. The
total amouets approximatoly ta 29,025 Ibs., valued at $30,207. This shows
an incrase over 1887 cf 6,942 Ibo. and $39!. The incaeaso ia altogether
due te the output cf Ontario, that cf Quebea boieg about 25 par cent lower
fLan st. year.

The production as reported te this office le for the lest three ycars sa
follows :

1886 ........... 290,361 Ib ... $29,008 ... Average
1887:... ....... 22,083 if...29,816 ... I
18à .......... 293025r "e...30,J207 ... 4

price $1.42
de 1.35
ci 1.04

The increas li the quantitY produced is no doubL due te thora baing a
larger mnarket foundl for a lower grade cf mica; tbis 'will also explain, the
dopretiation li the aversgo price.

Tho exporta cf eut mica during the year amounted te 21,851 Ibo., val.
ued at $21,127, ail cf which went to the 'United States. Thora was an
exportation of 362,680 Ibs. cf ground mica wixh a declared value of $2,436,
thec grcater part cf which also..went te the UJnited Status. Tis will inake a
total exportation during the year cf $23,563, cf which $23,313 wis shipped
te the 'United Statea.

MiNKEAlPoMN.
The production cf minoral pigmexits li Canada during 1888 wu as

follows -a
Produoe. Tons Valto. Whero Prodncod.

Baryta ................... 1,100 $3,850 Nova Scotia
Iiiearal Paint........ 9 7,1300 Que and Ont.
Whitieg.................. 30 240 Ontarie.

<2'o bc Confiùaued.)

K7xELLEY & GLASSEYO
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. 1\IcLEOD & CO.

Wiiie and Spirit Merohants>

S. Ounard & Col
COAL. DEPARTMENT.

DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

SY-DNEY COAL,
AND ILN

VICTORIA, BRIDG-EPORT,
Atnd otliei New Mine Goals.

Also-IN THE BEST AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COALS
Pricea quoted for shipuient to any part of the Province by the Cargo, part

Cargo, or Carload.
ORDIERS SOILIOIITED.

MACDONALD & CO§&
* (ILIMITED)

I~ALIFA.X, N%. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
MRON PIPES ANTD FITTIMTG, &c.
RAILWAY, COLLIERYJ MILL AND GOLO MINERS

AUSTEN BROS.
Have now in Stock thc largest and bcst sssorte-d stock of

RU8E:a:SM R5 :SLE i r 1 *CF
in tho Maritime Provinces.

This belting wus mtdegd1call fùr cr trado. o! the best 32 unco Cotton Dock an~d
Para Rubber-FULL)r YTEi every respect. Serrxaxon To AXY OTflXll
tCeDrun frLTf;ixr I mE AEitr

CYLINDER AND MIAC-HINE OILS
CO PPERINE. -A nonfibrous, Anti-friction Box Meta],

for machinery bearings. Shape of bar, namo and package
secured by letters Patent.

Wastes, Packiug,,s, Rlose, Emery Wheels, Wrot Iron Pipe
and Fittings, Pumps, Shovels, Steel, Water Wlieels, Xire
Rope, etc., etc.

WRITE FOR PILICE&

&USTEbT BI~OS.,
HOLIZIS STREETS
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M OIJ IE. Thonoul no ry cousin, if Sir Danibr doesnot," oxolainid Brandit,M O U SIE . ~ with tho esuaolet possible 8OUI)co? of %calaos diapleacuro.
IlYes ; qhe éoaxed Trcit to sit still while I painted at the portrait of the

CHAPTER I. cbild is. Lisle i8 se anxious ta have. It was abhappyhbout, for we talked-"
«I coula mot have fou-id n bottor usine for bor 1" Bronda Lisle protes- "Yea ?I

tod, ne, in ber dainty oening dreer', sho est undur tho veranda out8ido the OfI you.",
drawing-room windQcwe. Sho wae lcaniug her hond ogainet the beavy traie B3rondit, with avorted face, walkod away ta whore Sir Damert was parting
of passilora climbing up and iround ene of the colmua; somotinies lifting tho boughe of a troc tosboov ber the deeertrî nest of awood-pgeon. Whstbor
ber dramy gaze ta the scarlet flowore drooping from aboya till thoy touched alle %vas augry.or not Claudo Essilton was not allowed ta know, for while
tho niasses of lier raven liait; sometimes looking up iute the thoughitfnl face peaping at tbo notee iîad caught the murmur of voosea. Mongie wis sing-
of Sir Damer Wontbury, tho young J3aronot louriging besido lier. ing saine etirious but musical aid baliad to biet littlo companione, and guided

Claude Esctilton, the Baronetsa deareat friend, aibeit only a atruggliug by the seundo, Brendit made hier way to tbebatik on whicb they wer6etod.
nitist, autreptitiouely drew forth pencil and eketch*book ; for whero could Was Mo!usie as charming as bor brightor, more fortunately-placed cousini
lie bava fouud a more charniing subjeet for hie poncil than B3rande. Li2lo, witb depicted hier 1
ber striking face and unatudicd attitudes?1 To the castrai observer elhe wsa a bAshful, silent, common*piaco little

Yet bc sigbed 88 ho dnehed lu hia vigoretis onilines, and could aearcely. 'croature, Wvho camo and weêft 80 iicisoioasly that nobody notited ber coming,
refrain front onvying the Baronet, ivho rnight taik ta lier, walk witl ber, or nor mnissed her wvhen se stolo zway.
lceep hie post be8ide lier es long as ho 1pleascd, aware that wit bhis fine tout- Yet oithare might bave discornod how the lovely Monte on her chseeks
roll lie vies an eligible parti for %vealthier maideus than Mru. Lislo's pretty deepened or faded with overy fresh omotion; howv sgerly abs listened wben
daughtcr; iiit lie, Claude, hqd to eljrnb ta tho top of the laddor bnlote tho conversation took au intoresting turu; sud with what prompt» gooda-
ho must think of a wife ut al, nature she aubmittod to the toasing ef the eidreri; or waitod opn MrEJ.

Il1 could net have fonud a botter naine for hier !'I ]3rouda repeated. "The Lisle; or fievr hitirer sud thithor ta fulili any wishes of Brendit, wh'om fihl
bright brovu cys, ber sleek, satièry liair. and shy, quick suovemonts, remind admired with gonuine, unaffected eincerity.
niooirresistibly of a pe.t triuse Tom aud Trot liad in thoir niursery at Caloutta. Brandat signed te the Young men te e8tabliah themealves on a rustie benoh
,&md shn in a aiugiiig mousie tee, far elle bins the sweetvst of voices-not near the batik; on whioh elhe sestedl herseif beside ber cousin.
powerful, yet freah ond joyans as a lark's. "l Oh yen 1 oh yes I oh yosl a ilenice, -messieurs 1"1 sho cried gaily.

IlBut how puziled you look !', shle added, laughirig saucily et hem silent -Mousie ie going to aîng for ns. ' Mu8iu eounda the sweeteat,' Ist., etc.
companiori. Il 1 it possible iltt yvU do0 uot know wvhoni I amn ailuding ta ?" Run away, oidren ; you bave haed the monopoly of the ininstrel long

"rot thîe Yeung lady who diried boe yesterdsy 1" enougb. To bod with vou-to bod 1"
"And wvho talked you into a licadacho 1I No, ne 1 my Monsie bas noth But Mousie could ha 6crm, in spito of hier timîdity. Site ha promised

ing in comtien with haridsome, self sufficierit Sarah flellaira. Sho is net bits. Lie that tho little beys sbould returu ta the buie at a certain beur,
even beautîfut accordiug, ta tho pink and white, blue-orbed, lsnguiPbing and muet keep ber word. Loft te themeelves they xuîght loiter, and Trot's
besuty your Box alwrays appreciates"I cheat Nya delicate enough te cause much auxiety already.

IThora are excéptions te overy rule, Mias Lisle. I deonof admire blonde Brenda %vas vexed; but slle yieldod the peint grao7éfuily.
belles Il" ' Wo will ail go in, sud when pesce teigne in the housebold Mottais shall

t'In the liresence of a brunette," added Brandet, demuroly. ' Of course charin ne in the veranda."
yen could mot ba se rude as tol disparago nry fow charmas in xny heating. But 1-I wisb 1 could bo sure that Yeu do net say this siniply frein poulie-
Mlousie is neither the orie mor the other; sho is net pretty eneugh ta bo mns lu Mousie surpriscd ber companieus by exciaiming, iu the tremulous
psixited," asrd ber ",Inco et Chaude Essilten preved tlat sho bad doected toues of great oarnestricss. "I t is se little I eau do ta give piesane that it
hie occupation, "u er attractive eneugh to win a train cf adorera; but abo wouid inake me very glad if I ceuld feai sure 1 amuse you with my bingiri"
je just Neusie ; ehy, sweet, and love iblo ; and 1 amu delightcd with bier P" l«.My dear, eimple.mirided ces, yen are the quainteat littie puritan that

Aud who is Moupie 1" the yong Baronet queried. ever lived 1 Don't yen, know that the ebief and sud aint of wemun is te
"She bas been hete thre days sud yet yen ask me thoit, 1 Sho is a dent please hersey l'

little cousin of mine ef whese very existence I was ignorant tili a fortnigbt But tbengb Brenda liadt langbed at her cousin abse ahielded bier from
aga. 'rhnt is the wotst of holding a colonial appoiutmot-you gtow up a observation tilI tho lents that glittered on her oyelnehes bad. beau wiped
stranger te your neerest 'sud dearest tics !'I away. Meusin ba beau se soverely repressed by ber afrange-tempered

IlTho worst or the best 1" r-miled Sir Damer. IlTaou en a bost cf rola- auint, se frequently assured that ahq was naither usefal flot ornamental, tbat
tîvea, who irifliet theniselves upon yon at unseasonablo times-fecl affiouted tho milder regune at Mrt. Lîsle's handsome bouse and h etn f'rni
if yen do uot holp theni, sud, ungratoful if yen do-dces net always prove affected ber sttangely. - tepetgcfBed
agreable." Sittitig on a etaol at ber eausin'a foot, with the snoonlight etreaming down

IlI suppose net ! but," aud flrenda's voico toek a lowor, e.adder tarie, upon ber emaîl pensive face, she sang bier boa!. Her sweet frosh voice and
"9yet, since out ceuiing home IIL bas coat napa a good miuy parig-of course aid-venld sangs cartied Mrt. Lisle back te the happy days of bis yonth.
it was of him I ws thirikirig, net snyso(-îe lesa how mauy oli friends Eveu bits. Lias ventured forth ta hlsen; tho attiat dreamed happy dreama,
and valuad connections bave drapped into the grave or out cf sight duriug sud Brand& sometimeï sig-bod-sonietimes smiled.
the twelve %cors ho bas spout iu Indis. 1île wvas very mncb attaceed ta the Everyone Lbariked the singer with effusion wheu elho stopped-evetyoe
sisters af my ovin mamma!1 (Sir Damer knev alrendy that Brenda iras net but Sir Damer, wbo did mat speak tLuI ho ligbted ber ca'ndle far het as abc
the daugbter of the pretty. delicate, insipid little lady 'Who Bat ut the head ws retiring.
cf Mr. I.isles table, sud did bier hast ta spail l3ronda's froliesomoe half-broth- "fYen bave doue semething more thon amusa us, Mica Menvyn. Snch
ois); -' of these siçte,»s eue is dead, tbe other bas become-peculiar. A girl ainging 9s yours awakens feelings we are but tao apt ta forget."
-my namer-ako, aud tho imnqga, papa rays, of bar aveet, youug mothr-is IlThank yen," reaponded Monais, aiply, "lI shall priza mny gift novi
ail that romains cf au ill-satred marriage, sud Mousie vas piig undelr tho and whben I go back ta aunt UTrsula, wbo dosa not like me ta sing, 1 shahl
tyrauriy of ber spinater aunt, ivhcu papa sn-ooped down upan t.ho fortresa oftou recaîl the kind thinga you bava ail aid k> me ta.uight."
snd, emantipated boit." Ilal this ant of bers a tyrantl" Sir D4xerhatly danaanded, whesn abs

.Agairi Brenda Iaughed provokiugly. OSrDmrhad gene ont of bating.
IlSho sat opposite ta yen at diriner. Oh i ae, witty sud vise IlSameatbing liko it,"' M. Lisle replied. She ia tryiug to imbue bot

though the venld acknowlcdgcas yon te ho, yen are met keen.eyed enough ta siater's erphau with ber own ascotic tastes ; aud wonld have ber bolievo that
disca'ver a womnlns 1p(rfections siees; tlîcy sre peinted eut ta yen !I" La ho Young sud cheerful are bad habits, thot aboa.bd hoakan off as quickly

"I h ave ne partiality for perfect women,"l was the gay reply ; Il prefer as passible Il'
eue vire lectures me or deserves ta bc scolded hersolf twice or thrico in overy "lAud she raturas te snob a woman 1" exclaimed Claude Essilton.
heur of the day. I cortaiuly did catch a glisupse betwoen tbe flowera iu the fi Unit iL bo 1-1
epergne of my vis ôàîvis, but I thougbt abs wvas the goverriess." ifYes, 1 suppose abo wiii bave te do se," responded Mrt. Lias, rather

IlBecaute silo i'tts Tom and Trot monopolize ber ? Unfertuuately for dubiously. If 1blid great trouble in gatting ber bore for a fevyackfi, niet
berself she pormittrd thoso urchina te discever that sho bas etared in bier an festa that vo shahi arouse in her that love uf the world able is« 8triviug
mnexory ail the fairy tales sud wonderlul adventnrcs elle ban evor rend, sud ta subdue ; and if ebe bha seeu this fligbty daugbter of muina, «I doxl't Bup.
thoy ate olvisys nsking for mare. pose sho wtould bave trused me with the carte of Menais at ail."

IlThere they are nov !" cried Brenda, poshing aside tire paesion.flowers Everyone smuled as Brendel svept' ber fathor a Mockin1g cnrtosoy, anad
to glirupse at a figure in Wvhite flittiug Scresa the lawu with twa rasy, about ctced away, reminded by Mut. Lisle, as she wont, that the dreasmaker
ing cbildrori in pursuit. " It ia cooler out thora thon hare. Sir Damr- would call carhy on the morrow ta take dilections for the costumes ta ho,
Mr. Esailton-shaîl wo go and iescue my cousin frtem ber porsecutors ?" çvoru at a fsncy ball iu the ousuing week.

"Deu't cal1 the darlinga auch frightfnl -mnimes, Brenda," Mrs. Lisle feebly Yet Brendâ's face was grave enugb when .sbo reachod. her own reom,:
tcmonstxstedl, but ne enct notired ber. snd est down baertelber glass ta brnsb liar hait.

Nothing loib, bath gentlemen esuntered witb tbL yourg, lady across the "lSa I have raised uiyself a rivai h This littîs iuoxperieuced. Menais bus.
sadejoying tire soIt eauthern breezo epriuging up with tho appioacli cf a witcbety about her that will \yin all hecarts, andi1 muet stand, by and amilo'

BWlýut long beforo thoy rcicbed thre spot ivhoro Brcuda had sau ber cousin A mer conse"i nuht otharacaabteupee T
pause sud glanco back at tbe houso-perbapa ta admhiro iLs prottinoas, por- give up the hepos I vas bogiuning ta cborisb, aud know ai the whiio tilt
haps te worider why ne eue cravcd ber sacîoty but the ebildron"-Mousie it vas my own baud thst knocked deown my airy calea 1"
sud tho beys ha disappesred. IlNo, I need net mairo Buahk sacrifices, sud 1 will not. I like yau, mi,

"lTbey wonld net have tbankcd us for fiudiug them," the artiet obsoivcd; littie cousin ; sud T will bo your very good friend ail My life long; butycu
"Mira Men confessce ta mue ywotaay ruorning that she is se unusod te ahl net stay bore ta rob me of xuy deareat treuar-the hope Of bcmu

seciety that it i8 a relief te steel sway with the littie iaddiee" Iris lady aud qucon PI



CHÂPTER Il.
Brenda meas standiing witb a book of engrevings open i>efora ber irben

Mr. Lisle and bis visitais enteied the hreakfost.rooru, snd obo blitbely sum.
ru oued Sir»Darner and Mr. Esoeillts ta ber aid.

il 4amma ha. kiudly offored me the use of ber joeIel, so 1 thiuk 1 sbould
like ta have a rnoditeval costume of velvet and satin, and oId lace and
poulea; but the question lat, wbieb of the Tudor princesses shait 1 repreent 1
Shahl 1 ho Marguarite or Mary ? or ahail 1 travel back ta more reote times,
and abinea as Joan of Kent V"

IlVhat wili Miss Menvyn wear 1' asked the artist.
Brenda ststtd.
CIMy cousin t 1 had fargotten ta enquira. 1 wili go and fetch ber."
Mausie lookod grave irben questioned.
"Wili not rny bhaick eilk do? I h ave mot meon il mny Limes."
"For a hall costume?1 Not uniesa you proposa teaeppear s a nun. You

muet have sornetbing nom.",
CI Btat it is impoesible, Amant Ursula only gave nme xnoney enongb fo>r My

far., aho naid my wandrobe iras suflcient for niy requiraments."1
For &nmoment ber heurer mas tempted toe ay noa more, but l Mousie

stay quietiy et horne with the children.. She would nlot complain ; eueo
would flot miss a pleae ehe Ladl nover enjoyed. But tbe natural îvannih
of Estunda's beirt revived, and a kiEs mas liglîtly dropped on Mousia's
upturnod face

CIAIl thira&nie iii the woi d sheah fot rab you of a peep into fairyland.
Restez tranquille mî&'smselle, aud I wiii maniage it. Seud those tireonic
chiidron away and let Miss Bond tako your pattern. She shall rt-celva lier
directions froni me.

'I have changed, my mind," Brande aunotincsd, on returning dovn
ataira. I b ave been seized witb a nom idea. Monsic and I wiii persouate
Spring and Sunmaor, and nom thst the seasons are se variable tIare %vili ho
vothing incongruomas iu tbeir being escorted by A.ntumn sud Xintsr if you,
Sir Damer, and your frieud will gnrb yoursolves in ruset and aecdes."

'The proposI was carniod unouimouely, Claude Essilion instantly drdm
ing an amning sketch of the Baronet an the locace but flot uuhecoming g4r-
meuLs of i roaper, whilst he woio the flowiug robes snd sihvery beard of
Christmas.

Sa the dresses for the yanng ladies more muade, and Brenda mas repaid
for giviug up ber dreani of regai splendeur that sha might purchase the
simplet matonials requined for ber cousin s weIl as lierseif.

Nover oa abs looked more chermiig in the gala coioured gauze sud
many tinted roses that harmonized wititlber olive akîn and rayon haur;
,vbile Mousie, iln draperies of paleat green, looped witb primra8s and vio-
lets, mas as fa-ir a vision cf May as auyone couid wish to sec.

"IAunt Ursula would not know nie 1" she exehsimed, mIau errayed
for tbe first time in ber pretty costume. II Iudeed 1 herdhy knowt invsifs
sud iben I bave lof t yen, Brenda, and resumed the aId life, these bappy
days wilI eaarn like a dreani."

"IThon you are mlot happy witb your aunt 1"
A sbadow foll on the youthfül face.
"lI try ta be. If abs would ouiy love me a littie 1 think I couid bes more

content."
"lHope on, hope avers" couraaelled Brenda, gaily, thongb ber beart swolled

the while. Yen wiii net always ho subjeet ta Mlies «Ursule'e tyranny. Thse
prince will turn Up sainse day and carry you away froin lhon."

Menais blusbed as s abook ber bead despondontly. Hlow could she
expeat'thèt snycue hers would rarenibon ber whou she Lad gene aray 1-
uniess it ere Tom aud Trot--atiîl ber ineat zealoai adheronta.

The evening £ixed for the hall lisa snrived, and Brande, who Lad beau
detained ta write a letten for ber fatimer, houuded upstairs ta commence bier
toilette.

But fina'L e opened ber conaiu's deer ta tees toi ber eue of the oxquisito
baqueta Sir Dae'a groom bad juet bronght.

To ber ataniabanent, Mousia, tho hall dresa lying heside bar, wss sýittiug
on the faonr, ber face lu ber bande, ber abonîdona besving with sobs, and an
open loere in ber lap.

fi I's ail over," abes nid, wben the Iteard Brandisa exclamation. "IAmant
IJisulas bas loarncd, that I arn iuvited te the hall, and mnites th forbid. She
is very angry, sud 1 arn te go hack ta ber to-motrow menning I.

Brenda grow pale a rarbie ; an avil spirit mas wbisporiug in ber ear.
Whou this girl Las gens away ho miii rotutu ta bis aihegiauce. Ro lovod
you firat, lha miii lave yen again mben thb s eno longer~ bore ta bemitcb him
mith her.baby maysanmd soft brown eyea.

But the caler flnabed inta ber cbeeka, aud witb a prend, passion ste ges.
tune, the tomper vas defied.

IlDon't cry se, Mousie, I mill* go and beat what papa advises."
But Mr. Lias declaned ho Lad ne other advico ta giva than that the little

girl abonld obey ber natunal guandian. .As long s Miss Uranla Menvyn
supported ber niece, she Lsd a, right te dictate ta ber.

"Thon lot us keepMensie liern, papa. Sho wouldbhohappier mith us."
"oaaibly butI cannoatafford iL. You look incrodulona, sud I liko tho

child se muceZ that iL miii grieve me ta part mit.h ber; but I conld flot have
Agatha'à dauglitor lir in thes role cf a dependant. I shenld bave te adopt
ber, ta treat ber in ov'eny respect s I do you ; aud hiying up to our income
s me do, hem could 1 take upen my sheuldeus sncb an eneneus charge!1"

CIW. would Yetrench."i
"IYen miglit, Bronda, but yeu stepnaôstber vrouid net; se8 pnèy say ne

motro about it."1
MoeaLa rier from ber lowly seat, aud iras bathing ber oyes mhen

ber cousin relurned ta ber.
IIThWta ny blime coz. Oeil back your &miles, drosa s quiokly as yen

cau, and banieh ail thouglits of slavery and taskmi8treas LUIi tg.morrow,. il
aend Morris to belpi you as en as I enu spare lier."1

CIDoat Brendel" and shis w.s olasped in an afl'ecîionate ombrace, " I Lhank
you, but I muet not go to this baIl. Da Yeu forgot thit Aunat Ursule. bas
forbidden it ?1"

CIShe need not know -
Mousie diew hierseif up ivitb a seornful gesturo.
IIAs if I wouid atoop ta deccive ber 1"
And , n silence lier cousin went nway.-"INo, Miouie iii not goiîîg wvitb us," 8110 told Claude Esjilton wvlîn lie

aprang ta ineet ber et the foot of the stairs. Il And she leaves us to-mur-
row ."

CIla it kind for us ta go and enjoy our8elves while she saya home nd
weopal" ho queried.

"IAh 1 you propose ta console hier 1 Do so then, I wilI call ber ; and-
and you have my beat wisbea for your succes 1"

But Brenda'ti band was taco firnly clasped te Nvithdraw it
CIAre you in earneat?1 Do you flot knowv that my hart %vas yourî

before 1 a %%y your cousn, and it is; ouly my poverty thet bis kept me fronut
telling yoit Iiow donr you are ta nme 1"

There wv %a no titne ta say more, for Sir Damer came up tu> inqu iTe why
Miss Menvyn wa not witb ber cousin, and Mre. Lisle was buptiug ther
flot to keep the borges %vaiting.

IlI arn sorry Mousie could flot stay witb us a few weeks longer 1" ahes
confided ta the B-ir,.net, in the course of the evening, -' fur 1 roaliy think nu
attachraiejt %vos Bpringin,- up betwcoen lier and Mr. Eisilton. I. would have
been sucb a suitable martitigo for botb of thens, don1t. you tbink se 1"

But Sir D.imer madle no rcply, neither did lie appear at ta. hri kfaast
table on the inorrov ta bid Mousie firewell ore she startcd on ber .jaurntiy.
Tho children wepî and clung round ber tili tbe last moment ; Mis. Lisle,
in spite of a niaturally seIfi,sh nature, shed a tear when Mousia) kis-tod h-ir,
,and slipped a protty turq-îoise ring on hier linger ; wbila Ci tula Eisilt)n
was quite brotberly in Isis attentions. 0aiy Bren 11 an.! bar f stb.sr ware
souiewhat cunslrained in their adieux; flot hecauise they did no, regret
losing ber, but beceuse thüy feit somewhat remroful and uneasy, lest, by
givin- the lonely orphau ibis peep into a bippier life, tbey ha 1 but uniotlud
ber, and made bier prîesent one barier ta bear.

Mousie wont back ta ber Aunt Ursula, ana Claude Eisilton, atter an
interview with Mr. Lisle, returncd ta London ta work bard fur the bride
'vho ivas not ta ho given to him tili ho lied won faine aud prospetity.

Brenda wae ésighing ovpr bsis first letter, aud the lengthy separation thist
lay before there, wbeu Sir Damer Wentbury came ta ber.

She feit cons8iderably embarrassid, for bier etopmother was incossautly
bemnoaning ber folly in loaing the eh-tuco of raecurin- the wealthy B tronet,
whose many excellent qualities would have rondered hira sncb au acceptable
tofl in b1w.

IlForgive me for disturbing you 1" Sir Damer saidi, îvitb a glance at the
latter ; Ilbut have yon any messages for your cousin 1"

"lFor Mousie 7. Oh, Sir Damer 1 But bar aunt will fot lot yau sees ber V"
tgI think sho miii,"l was the smiling teply. I have beu iu correqion

deuce with thet lady, and she seenis inclined toa ccept my effetr ta reliovo
ber of tho care of ber neices. It wilI enable ber to devote a larger portion of
hier income to good worke, 8he telle mei."

IlAnd Mousies hersoîf 1"
Sir Damer squeezed Brenda's band agitatedly.
"Give meyour good mishes. If Ido not min ber I iiibave England."
But the Baronot did, fot bave te expatriata biniseîf; and tha winsome

little lady who preaidea ever bis housebold, and irbose portrait brought
Claude Essilton commissions enugh té warrant bis marrying, is stili, by
those wbo love bier, called Mousirn.

ARCHITIECTURAL & ART «DEOCORATIO-NS.
A FEW 0F OUR SPECIALTIES.

Pure Linseid Oil PINTS ready fer use, the latest Artistlc Shades, fer exterlor and
interinr Painting and becoratien.

.Aspinail'. Enamell Painta, for painting chairs, manIais. tables. eke.. a durable, glessy
finish and brlght lustre in one =ot, without varstblssng wiUl dry hard in 12 boum

Floor Pédists, for fleors. balcooies, etc.
Wood stanss, fer producing a perfect imnitation of naturel hilrd mvoodis et varioust kisa-

Resawood, lioi ny, Oakr, '%Valnut, Cherry, etc.
Uàrd 011 Miis, frIn. de work.
Nyara.zas for ontaido and Inside finish.

Brandrai Bics. & Co.'. celebrated White Latde.
GenuinsB, No. i BB, No. 2DBB.
The highcet standard and bast value lnaported WVhite L.ids offored in Canada.
WssM White Leada.

Threo qualities- WVSS?-. Genuias, WSSM, NO. 1, WSMf, London.
We guarantes the WSSM Brand o! White eads eqlual, if not auperior, te any Donistie

Lcad on the marzket.

Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL, best brand.
Patent Pint 011, a cheap substltute for Llnseedl 011, for pe-4nting ral, biaw, out.

bouse, etc.
The aboya Goods are of tbe big4~ont standard of orcellenoe.
Send for Sainple Cards, Price Liste, te

WXI. STIFYSI SONT & I&OPUFUOW,
17'4 to 19O Ldowoz' Watei' Str~eet,

HAIAN. S.
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CIIESS.

Thé proî,rlétors of l'its CitTio airer twc
l'rlees-to constat of booksa on Chess te
th.e subscribérs wvho saal sénti ls te gront-
est stutuber cf correct solutions dttrtng thé
curront year. Na entraucé feu requis-éd.

Solution tu Probleni No. 103.-R
ta Il 8q. Solved by C. W. L. andi
11r. I. Moseley.

PnBLui! No. 105,
Froni Montrent Gazette

By W. E. lPeroy, Yarmouth, N. S.
BLACK 6 pièeos..

\VHITE 8 piOC08.
White to play and Mato in 2 nioves.

IN'TE1U4ÂT1DNÂL OnuSroNDNOS'o
T0URNEY

Atnéricins 12fl Canadians 18j, ta
play 12.

GÂME NO. 85.
A LIVELY OF'UAND OKIRIdlBfl.

Played at the iontreal C boas Cl ub,
Juue, 1889.

v15N'A OP
WHITE

1. P tleing.

2 Kt taQl3 :
3 Kt tu3 1
4 P teQ3
5 B telK3
6 P tikes B
7 B taK2
8 QtoQB
9 Castica
10OPIeoKR3
Il Kt tîkesP
12 Kt ta Q134
13 R ta B
14 Q to K
15 Kt ishes Kt
10 Q toKt3
17 KCt ta K5
18 P takea P
19 QRto RB
20 Kt te Q3
21 Kt(K2> te B4
22 Kt to R5
23 P to R5 (c)
24 Rt ta E6 Ch (d)
25 P takes Kt
26 P taku B
27 Q te K114
28 P toQ4
29 R ta B5
30 QR te B34
31 K ta R2
32 Q to K5
33 Rto QB5 (g)
34 R ta X114
35 R laites P ch
36 R-to R8ch

NO

ENIN0.

[E. Bird.
>toK4

>ta.Q3
e û QR3 (a)
3takcs B

? ta QB3
ý te Mt
KCt te KB3
Casties
[t tb R4(b)
Ct ta RtG

Q to Q
Q ta Ict4
Kt takes B ehi.
Q te Q
P te Q4
P Lakue P
B ta X3
Kt ta Q2
Q ta X2
B ta QB5
P to KKt3
B takes Kt
Kt takcs Kt (a)
Q ta QB4
KR to R
P ta KÎR4 (f)
Q t-3 Q4
Q tu K6
Q lai P ch
Q to X8
Q ta QKt5
K ta R12

R ta Rt

Itcaigns

a Ta provont tho exchange cf Bis
hop for the ICuight.

b A rniscaiculation, ovidcntiy over-
looking White's 121th niavo.

e A well timcd advance, as it ren-
dora I3iack'8 position rathor preca-leus.

d Wall followed u p, Whito's attacit
?n te blackt king's quartera is bocein-
ing dangerous.

0 o Vre the King movod White
plays Q to :11, &c.

f Perhaps the béat dafonco at thic
point would hava boon Q ta KR4,
aithougli aven thon lie would bavo a
ba gamo..

g Q te RO, follo-%ved, if Black playa
Q ta Bl, by R takes RP, wins nt oncti,
although the move inado ie quito good
enough.- Gazette.

D)RA UGIITS CILECICERS

Th roritor e Tn Cmc fcirtpeizé te consat o! boo s n Cîsekes-t
.- bt nismé e! cc suns drn hc srntya. Na 'ntr.nefa requise;

SOL.UTONS.
PRO13LEM 139.-Positionl WaS

blaak mon 13, 14, 15, 20, 24; White
mon 7, 21, 22, 23 and 31. Black te
move. What re-suit 1
24-28 1- 7 Il 24-27 14 17
7 3 1132-27 26 23 I3-22ý

2ý8-32 Il 9 25-12 23 14
3 7 27-25 '9 14 drawn.

20-24 31 26 Ill22-18
VARn. I.

7 10 28 24 21 17 31 26
3 2 - 27 14-18 s-22-25 22-31
10 28 24 19- 19 15 15 29
27-25 25-22 13-22 draWn.

a The only mnove ta draw.
V.aw II.

b .14-17, Il 18, 17-26, 31 22
white wins.

b Thtis move, though unsoud, was

liurriedly taken the mnu offurod,
black would have won oasily as fol.-
lows :- 21 14, 24-27, il 18, 32-28,
31 24, 28-10 and bisait wins.

VAn. III.
27"-31 31-27 27-23 22-18
23 19 19 1à 15 10 14 9

drawn.
Oua of our ablest solvera Bonds in

the fehlowing solution ta this probleni,
%which ou examillation wve fiad te bQ
unsound :
24-27 27-31 31-27 2 3-
31 24 IV-2 7 23 19 dawn
20-27 015-18 27-23

c 7 2 2 1519 16
Vt.IV.

2 6 610 23-18 19 15
14-17 26-17 13 17 drawn.
21 14 10 14 18-14
31-20 17-10 10 7

* Oniy xnovo to draw.
c Thé folaowing play shows

White migbt have won from
point:-

7 3 V-13- 17 8 il 18
2-7-31 22 13 27-18 7
3 8 31-27 11 7w.

«VAn. V.

22 15 8 12 19 15 1t
31-27 24-20 16-19 W.
23 19 15 10 15 il

wint

Winî

We had just flniahod the abov
correction, whon it dawned upon a
that, aftor ail, thora is a draw fa
Blacit, ana wo eDjoycd a hearty iaug
nt eur own exponso. The followiu
play illustrates it:

VAR. «V1.

23 16 8 Il Il 15 draw

PROBLEI< NO. 141.
.By Mra. Annie Lyons, Sutherlan

England.
B3lack mon 5, 7, 14, 15, 16, 17, 2

24, king 19.

White mon 6, 8, 13, 28, 29, 31,
kinga 4, 21.

*Blnck-to niovo sud win.
It jenot ofien that we havo the

ploasureof prosontiiug aproblenî ta our
readers compeod by a lady, and we
venture ta say that soma et oui
solvors wviIl find this a hard nut te
crack.

TO CORRESPONDEinS.
bfcDonald, Mallont Bay-Thanko

fur your eolution ta probim 1381?
which is very good as far as il goos,
btît wva would liko yen ta point oui
how White could win if Black bad
played 23-19 instead of 23-18 a'
the second move. Will yen tiy yon
band at 141?t You will flnd it verj
pretty.

r

IN TUE SUPREME COURT,
1889. A. NO. 3083.

- 1

In the rnatter of theo Pétition of Charles
Cegswell, Assignée of Edwaxd Vihiéera
Rayncs, for the foreclosure andi sale of
Lands rnortgagéd b(y James Butler ansd
blary Butler, hisw vibath now deceastd
inteîtate, ta the nild Edward Villiers

Ta hé Sold by the Shériff ot the County o!
Zhita' ?eubis De1î, T]UESDAY.

thé 3ddy of December, 1889, at 12
a*clock,noon,attbe Supreme Court House
ln the City of Halifax, putsuatnt te aut
order cf foreclosuro andi salé ssutde in tbe
ekbnt'o iuit or praceeding an the 29th day
of October. 189, unIes, baor thse day oi
sale the rnpresotati"uy t Inted

lieeionbbafothé Estate. e hsale
Mcrtgsgors deceased intestate. shah pa~
te thé said i>etitJoncr or bis Selicitor thi
amount due the Petitioner for principal
intorest anti ctan the mottgag
sought to be forclod hérein:

Ail thé catato, right, til, interest, au,
equity of redemptis% of thé abové aine
James Butler ln his litetitué, thé crigins
Mlortgagcr, andi of ail îtétions clalrning b3
tbrough or under hlm, of. in. ta, upcn, 0
out af ait that certain lot, plecé, or parcelo

aituato in Halifax, andi described us foIlaw
vis;: Beginsting at thé north-wétérn corn

3bcundary of thé prémises formerly cwné
John Esson, andiately o)y WViiiam Wiso
onl)uké stréet, antitharé meaariogwe wtr
fcrty-five fe-et more cr leas, thencé runni

0 south in d sxtraight lino until .11 camaes te tl
4 praperty of Peter Morrisay. thenco runni:

by thé Unes cf taid Morrisay's prioprty ai
thé yroperty formerly awrned by 3 r.. Minr

5 untilit mâaches tise scnth.itaat corner bou
drOfthé promises latoly owned by t
said WillaWsdoat, thenco running neit

S. erly by thé lices of salid promises ta Du
strct aferesai, together %vith, the bulldin1
casemonte, hereditmnénta andi ajjpurtonant

'e to. thé salid lot cf landi bolongizi; cr ln au
18wio appertaing,and théravorsions. remai

titrs, rocto, issues, anti profites therecf.
>r Tornis-Tun per cent at sale, memainder
h dclivery ef thé dccd.

DONALD ARCE11BALD
'g High Sherift Ccunty oïHaIlf

WALLAcE bfoDONiAtD, Solicitor of Plalalli
Dateti atHlahifax thé 29tiiOctcber, 188

'c,

1889-FALL AND WINIER-1890.
COLEMAN &Go.

fiavé comipieteti their full stock at

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
imcLUOIHO

Gants Satin & Stiff Fait Hats,
Frot the Ieadlng Locndon lieuses.

&morican-&English Soit FoltHats,
la Mî Célois. Alt*o,

Youths', Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps
ln great varlety.

CLERICAL HATS A SPECIALTY.
Uur stock of V . have b.en perseésUri

selected la LoI400N And blôHtREAL. da WC are
now thowlltg thé fiuest of articles in thé !alIcwtng
Ilnes ai fats ptlccis-
LADIES' ALAtSKA SEAL NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' ALASKA-SEALWALKINGjAC}CETS.
LADIES' ALASKASEAI.' SACQUES.

CALL LOXDON »Ys.)
Alto, Lsdites, jacktts in Ilaltc Seal & Astrachais

A Iatre stocke o! l3tm Bos, Fox-Talt Bou, &c.
Shoulder Capes, Collant bluirs, Glofea, &ce.
Our Fur Lined Ruesisai (loaks

Art the ist Styles In abape anS, mattylal, and
ailmd tis 5 ader.

OENTS FURS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
itouss, Fut CoATs, Tswtsîxs, V,%tssj ic

143 GRANVILLE~ STREET,
FURS ALTERED AND-REPAIRE£D.

airBrsbsFOR.

Tootb Brusha3,
FOR

Nail flBrasbos,
I Shaving rsw

FOR
Ficali Brushi

FOR
Spong's, iý&thGlv,

Fine Perfumée, Tnilat Soas, Drug
gist's Sundries, and Toilet Bequisitée

of overy deecription, corne to the

ACADIA- DRUC STORE,
155,;-Hoiie 9trûet-155,

RIAMTE & MYBJUS.

NATI1ONAL
COLONIZATION

UdrtePatronage cf R1e v 1ather Labeli.
r lisablishetd ln 1881, itdce the Actaor Quebec.

342 Vici.. flp or the i3enost or
thefoca»Sct s of Colo.

nizatiao fthe Province
or Quebec.

'YTho 2Sth Manthly Drawlng wiii taire place
S On WEDN.ESDAY, Nov. 20th, 1889.

sg At 2 o'cock, p.M.
le

nqPRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
SCapital Prizé-1 lcalEstate worth $5,000.OO

n. LIST 0F PRIZES.
hé I ReaîEtt rt . 500 5,(

c ei Estatc Worth ....... ,000 2,.000
k'o i Ra Essae ttWorth ....... 00oo I.Coo
et, 4 Real Fates worh.... ... 5M0 >,00
ce se Real Estates Worth......... 3W 3.000

30 Fisrnittsrc Sets Worth.....200 &.00
60 Furnittitc Sets worth.....100 cool0

n'20GoldS atchcs wOth ....... 80 10.00o
1000 SIlver Watchez Worth .. Io10.2,00

onfl 10 ToieS Sets................ 5 5

x. 2307 ?rizesworth.......... $50,000.O

031.&BLES XYETT, commiso ofc~ 10 pet Celnt.

aVuéus nes atpublilhed unIes. spccixIlY

GARPENTER_& BUILDER.atotrd
Rooln &JobigroI~ly Uc~e ~DRAWING NTTIRDIMWTI)I)

~~ ~ ~sgs ~ S. E. LEFEBVIlE, 8ertay


